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REDS, RUMANIANS CLASH; AIR WAR CONTINUES

SolonWarnsUS
OnRoadToWar
Brief Illness
Is FatalTo

Mrs. Brigance
Death, following jl brief Illness,

Tuesday morning claimed Mrs.
Beulah Lee Brigance, wife oi John
W. Brigance and a resident of
Howard county since 1916.

Mrs. Brigance, 49, succumbed in
a local hospital at 4 a m. Member
of a prominently known family,
he had resided with her husband

on a farm north of Big Spring
Born in Bowie, Texas, she was

married at Montague in 1916 Be-
sides the husband, suivivors in-

clude, two daughters, Mattlo Ella
Brigance and Mrs Clarence Percy
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Says Economist's
ProgramBeing
Followed

WASHINGTON. UP)
Senator Wheeler ) told the

today "we following ex-
actly" a program to
by Sir George Palah,
omist, for Involving the United
States In the Europeanwar.

for the United
States. Wheeler asserted. Included
enactment conscription legisla

the sending of 50
American destroyers to

Wheeler varying
versions as to the

his
this country's

the war
account,

demands In the yesterday
for Sir George's

was
Sir George visited at his

a asro Durlntr thr
jr , aits niauei iiur- - conveisatlon. the economist
gess San Benito, Lucy Mc-- ed

of San Mnrcos and Mrs Mut-- I i nm responsible for getting
tie Ratllff of Goree, three this country Into the" lust war and
brothers, Walter of San I Inland to net It Into this

and Jim Goreo.
T"he service will held
3 Wednesday tho First

Methodist With the Rov.
H. Methodist

him

and

Just

with

from the

him

inree

and

Geoige, on the hand
said happened

He on Senator
In the of their men-
tioned as financial

during the
minister or ACKeiiy officiating, had "plated Information at the
Mrs. Brigance had been a member my This

the church since the age of 11 Information was turn- -
she was the family Jed over to the United Statesby the

farm and throughout herj British government and Its charac-llf- e
had beenan active and devoted was Sir George asserted,

worker in the cause of her church 'that it Influenced the decision of
The will at the to the States to enter the con-li- e

state from to p. m Wcd-fllc- t.

nesday, it was announced by the explaining how had happened
home over It waato Senator George

will John A Davis, William said last night he had hero to
Fletcher, Earl delivei a acnes of lectures after
Carter Thompson and Riley Noi ember election on 'certain
Knlghtstep. facta regarding Germany's Inten--

Mrt. UtiganCe many lions toward the United States and
cousins who are rosidents of How- - America" but that view
ard county. Suiviving uncles and,of theii importance' had decld
aunts include W. W Roberts of to present them In advance to
Bowie. Charlev Bell of Uilllminn coitiiln
and Homer Bell of Bowie, Mil A British embassy spokesman
Mary Willlngham of and said Sir George In country
Mrs Mattie of Llttlcfield

membeis of a Shell OH com-
pany seismograph crew suffered
injuries Tuesday morning when the

wagon In which they wcro
riding to work ovei turned. Tho

coiffure,

beauty

picture

World

a

church
2 3

In a capacity had no
connection the Britishgovern-
ment He a

Kent CommittedTo
London

LONDON, UP) Tyler
former the

Wolkoff, daughter a
admiral, for

mishap, said to been caused Old Bailey today at the
py a occurred near conclusion a hearingon charges

of violating the official secrets
Extent or the Inruiles of the act

men had not determined s arrest was announced
They tieatment atthe1 1 by the secretarywho
mg hospitul Otho Williamh said detention was the re--
sustained a biolten and oth-ku- lt of action U S Ambassador
era weie W O Hodden, p Kennedy Ho had pre-to-n

Bostick, J. W. Giavis, Johnny viously been dismissed his
McGee Kggleston clerkship
den was driving the car.

The accident, which occurred
8 o clock, demolished the stu- - NegTO Arrested

tlon . .wagon. T n ,

fodayi Mrs. Whozlt may
foryour beautiful

skin and lovely
nails. For the la the oporator of

of the most modernly
quipped beauty and has

been In of this'
ment lor the past Born
In Prescott, she
schools of culture San
Diego and San Francisco, Calif.
She is proud children, and
fire and so her at
tention is divided betweenher shop

V and her home, addition, she
likes and football games.
and devotes time and
tion to children of

, "the state.Mrs. Whozlt Is past presi
dent, of Auxiliary of

"p the Joe and
natron the Eastern Star.
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Arrest of Albert Moore, a negro,

was declaied by the police depart
ment Tuesday to have cleared up
the burglarizing of the Llnck Food
store onScurry streetFriday night
The negro, who made a signed
statement to officers, admitted
theft of cigarettes, which he said
he sold.

Policy were to transfer the ne-
gro to the county today for filing
of charges The said they believed
the cigaretteswould be recovered

TWO KILLED
DALLAS, Aug 27 Ifll Mrs Bet

ty Moroney Morilson, 23, of Dallas
remained in a critical condition to
day from lnjuilett received In an
automobile crash that claimed the
lives of Avorill DeLoache, 23, and
W M. Armour, 08, both of Dallas

Tho accident occurred yesterday
near Thurber.

(Editor's Note: Next Sunday
will mark the first annhersary
of the European war. During
this period many changes have
come to Ilia In Berlin. The fol-
lowing story, written or)the
Special News Service of the As-
sociated Press and the Dally
Herald, gives you on Interesting
picture of what It means to Uve

I In the German capital today.)
V

Dy ANGD8 M. TIIUERMER
BERLIN (Correspondence Of

The Associated Press)-Nea- rly a
year of war hasput the check-rei-n

on normal civilian life In aermsny.
'Restrictions necessary for the

successful continuation of war

HeavyLosses

ReportedOn

BotbJSides
HungarianPlane
ReportedDowned
Over Transylvania

BUDAPEST, Aug. 27 (AP)
Rumanian armed forces
clashed today with Soviet
Russian andHungarian air
forces and with Russian
troops as southeasternEu
ropes tension mounted.

A Rumanian fighter plane shot
down a Hungarian bomber over
Hungarian soil this morning, the
foreign office announced

At the same time, reports reach
ed Budapest diplomats of a bloody
skirmish on the Russian-Rumania- n

frontier Sunday morning with the
loss of hundredsof troops on both
sides At least two Rumanian
planes were shot down, the reports
said

Bucharestwat full of reports,
uhlch officials rrfused to con-

firm or den), that there had been
encounters between Hungarian
and Rumanian planes over the
disputed pTolnce of Trnnsjlvn-nl- u.

The Hungarian foreign office
said that In an air fight over the
Debrecen (Hungaiy) railroad sta-
tion about 18 miles from the Hun
garlan-Humanla-n frontier a Ru-

manian Hcinkcl fighter plane was
reported to have riddled a Hunga
rian bomber with mnchine-gu- n bul
lets, wounding one of the three
crew members.

The bomber managed to land at
Debrecen airport while the fighter
plane, which the foreign offico said
was plainly marked with the Ru
manian insignia, disappeared In
the direction of Transylvania.

The Hungarian foreign office an
nounced It had sent a protest to

Nalley Funeral Pallbearers Wheeler. Sir Bucharest claimed

helping

an uniruvuiii-- aim muiumuua at
tack "

MltH,rypreparatlons In Hun
gary, alreadyon a virtual war foot
ing since the practical collapse of
attempts to negotiate a settlement
of the Hungarian claims on Ru-

mania for Transylvania, were no
ticeably speeded up.

Bloody Clash
Diplomatic dispatches from

Bucharest reported a bloody bor-

der clash between Rumanian and
Russian troops, resulting In hun-
dreds dead on both sides and the
loss of at least two fighting
planes

(The German radio quoted the
semi-offici- al Hungarian news
agency MU saying that BiK Sprng.( WM instantly
See HEAVY LOSSES, Page6, C. 4

JOHNSON FACING
RUGGED TEST
By the Associated Press

Senator Hliari Johnson, In his
toughest political contest In 21
years, nought nomination on the
republican, democratio and pro-

gressive party tickets today In Cali
fornia's pilmary election.

The veteran republican senator
was opposed by three on the re-

publican ballot, flvo on the demo
cratio and one on the progressive.

Mississippi and South Carolina
had democratic primaries today.

In Mississippi, the chief raco was
between Senator Theodore G Bil
bo, up for renominatlon, and for
mer Governor Hugh White.

No statewide office was at stake
In South Carolina but concurrent
referendum on whether to continue
licensed liquor stores created In-

terest extending beyond the state's
boundaries. Thereferendum would
be advisory for the legislature.

Survivors Rescued
LONDON, Aug 27 UP) Rescued

at sea after being adilft In a llfp-bo-

for six days In the North At
lantic, a survivors of a torpedoed
vessel wore landed yesterdav at
Galway, Ireland.

Seventeen of the men were Brit
ish sailors. The remainder were
other Europeans. Thy were picked
up Dy me Norwegian vessel

The name of the vessel was not
given. '

AveragePrussianAcceptsWar
RestrictionsWithout Comment

activities pop out at you from the
unexpocted corners

First of all, there's that black
out. Really most persons would
feel sort of ashamed and theatrical

after spending12 months in the
evening dark to have to step out
under a brilliant lamp.

Eyes have become so accustomed
to struggling around In the dark
that the business In phosphores--j
cent buttons has dropped off to
nil.
" Then there Is the7taxi situation.

Woe betide jyou If you get Into a
taxi without an Iron clad, double-barrel-ed

reason. Tited feet dont
See WA.,PiH , Cotwaa
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WAR FIRE IN LONDON BUSINKS8 DISTllIC-LDrll- Uh sources said this picture, cabled to the
United States from London, shows a London business building ablaze after a weekend German air
raid. There were at least two large fires In the financial and warehouse districts.

HouseCommitterPassesOn
B-- W Arms Bill Amendment
Local Woman

CrashVictim
Miss Nan Tillman. 2A. waitressof

a Hun-- k1Ied

a

most

street

I

early this morning two miles north
of Tahoka on US. highway 87,

when a heavy sedan overturned
seven times.

Official reports transmitted by
tho Associated Press from Odessa
said a man listed as W. O. Queen
of big Spring waa given emergency
treatment in a physician's office
and xent to a Tahoka hotel

Ml&fc Tillman, said by Queen at
an lnqurwlstfo have been driver of
the car, evidently ran off the pave
ment onto road shoulders softened
by rah, fall The car camo to rest
263 feet from where It left the
pavemerit, having run back on the
paved strip and spun around to
face the opposite direction.

Miss Tillman had worked here
for four years at tho Twins cafe
Associates there said she left, over
the weekend to visit her parentsIn
Gainesville, and was returning
home by way of Lubbock, where a
sister works Her parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. a Tillman were to ar-
rive In Tahoka tonight from
Gainesville, ahd burial probably
will be In their home town.

NEGRO IS HELD
IN SLAYING

HEMPHILL, Aug 27 lP) A
middle-age- d Hemphill negro was

rtnjld today for tho slaying on Aug
18 of George Meshell, 42, a farm
er whose body was found In an
abandoned well.

Sheriff George W Russell of
Sabine county said the negro ad
mitted In a statementhe pfanned
and executed a scheme to slay the
farmer A day after Meshell was
killed In his cornfield, searchers
found his body in an old well near
the scene of the slaying.

Salem Celebrating1
SALEM, Ore, Aug 27 lP)-T- he

usual tranquility of this western
Oregon farming pity gave way to
day to bands and a visiting crowd
expected to total over 50,000 per
sons, gathered for SenatorCharles
L. McNarys acceptance of the re
publican

Th- - acceptance address will be
broadcast by the three national
networks starting at7 p. m , CST.

TALKS TO flE RESUMEP
BUDAPEST, Aug.. 27

over. Hungary's demands
on the Rumanian provlnet of
iiKiujiTuiu wilt vw resiimcu i

Turnu-Semert- a Thursday. It was'I . ...i .ismaji.i' mj tutu i, tuVLTimr loaas

ent

Provisions In-

cluded In Act
WASHINGTON, Aug 27 UP

Quickly lining up with the senate,
the house military commltteo voted
today to limit to 900,000 the num-

ber of men who could be given
military training at any one pe
riod during peace time under the
Burke Wadsworth conscription
bill

The committee also Inserted In
the draft bill the leemployment
provisions of legislation author
izing a years training for national
guardsmen 1 heso sections would
call on employers to reinstato
trainees upon satisfactory comple
tion of their yt-'i- s serMce and, if
couit action were needed to get
Jobs buck, would authotUo dlstiict
attorneys to reprisunt the men.

Senator Johnson (IMolo) d

peaiftlme military con-

scription us u "uste" of
unnuully while advo-

cates predicted final senuto pass
age tonight.
Senator Burke (D-Ne-

of the solectlve training bill,
told repoiters, "we'll pass this be-

fore we quit tonight," and Chulr-ma- n

Sheppard of tho
senate military committee sup
ported the forecast,

Johnson, one of the few mem
bers of the military committee op--

See Arms Bill, l'uge 6, Column 4

Swiss Ask Britons
To Stop Violations

BERN, Switzeiland, Aug. 27 t11
The Swiss government today askeu
Great Britain to 'immediately and
ecrupulously" enforce orders given
to the Royal Air Foice to ceaseal
leged continued violations of Swiss
teiritory in flights to Italy.

Tho request was mado In a note
handed to the British foreign
minister.

The Swiss government met early
today to discuss the "repeated vio
lations" of Swiss territory after a
night of flights across Switzerland,
presumably by British planes. In
which a number of persons were In
jured by dropping fragments of
anti-aircra- shells 'fired at ih
high flying craft. .

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS

Wednesday, little
perature.

ral tonight
change In

and
tern

EAST TKXA8-Inr- tly cloudy,
local tliundershowers In northwest
and north-centra- l portions tonight
Wednesday mostly cloudy.

fcOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temn. Monday . ... ' MJ

StoresClose

OnLaborDay
Labor Day the national event

set aside for America's organized
workers and the date generally
marking the end of the summer
holiday period will be observed as
a holiday In Big Spring next
Monday.

The date was Included In a list
accepted by business mon earlier
in the year as those on which
stores will close Hence, business
will be at a standstill In th city,
with practically all stores and of
fires shutting their doors for the
day. Banks will be closed, as will
city offices, and tho office of the
Texas Stnte (employment Service.

Whilo no formal observance Is
planned in tljo city, there will be
holiday activities Texas & Pacific
shop mon have set aside the day
fur a picnic at the city park, and
about 100 are expected to attend
The day wfll bring the climaxing
rounds of tho country club's an
nual Invitational golf tourney, and
a big delegation is expected to go
from here to Midland's rodeo to
participateIn a special "BJg Spring
night" performance.

Because 8JA the store closing, the
September Dollar Day event will
be held on the second Monday of
the month, September 9, the trade
extension committee of the cham-
ber of commerce has decided.

Given SecondWarning
ROME. Aug 27. UP) Vlrglnlo

Qayda, fascism's chlof editorial
spokesman, warned Egyptians to
day against opposing Italian ef-
forts to dilvo British troops from
their country If they wish to keep
their independence.

The warning waa the second is-

sued In as many days by the au
thoritative editor. Indicating Italy's

ccwr,

By MILO SL THOMPSON
LONDON, Aug. 27 UP) Half of

metropolitan London's population
had ask this morning how long
tho air raid lasted.

They had given up the show and
gone to bed missing the all clear
slffial while theatergoers staged
song fests and dances.

How can one go to bed while
the grinding best of a Oerman
bomber sUll overhead comes the
ears7 iAt any moment a blast
might end your existence.

But might a bolt pf lightning
n any thunderstorm.

Lowest Temp, this morning ,, t&0 You think of the odds, shrugand
Sunset today 71T sunrise Wed-- turn In.

MsHtaf .'17. Watching the show1 wearies you,

EnglishLose

70 PlanesIs
Nazi Claim

Raids Into Germany
Arc Admitted By
High Command

BERLIN, Aug. 27 (AP)
British troop Concentrations
in southern England, air
ports and tho British naval
base of Portsmouth were
bombed by German air raid-
ers, the high command re
ported today.

The communique, covering yes
terdays air operations, said nasi
filers also returned at night and
attacked the Plymouth naval base,
Cornwall airport, Coventry, air
plane works at Birmingham and
Port facilities at Hull and

Britain--, It aald, lost a total of 70
planes yesterday 01 shot down In
air battles and nine destroyed on
the ground. It acknowledged Gor
man losses of 21.

Although British air attacksat
several places within Germany
were acknowledged and the sec-
ond air alarm within as many
dnjs cost Berlin's Inhabitantsan-
other night's sleep, the high com-
mand saiddamage una "iinlmior-tant.- "

Only ono of a squndrOn of Brit
ish pianos were able to reach
Berlin, It was said.

Tho raid, however, provoked an
angry warning that any "criminal
attack" on objectives
by British planes would be repaid
by nazL bombers.

During the alurm one
raider flew ovor the capltal.at a
nign amiuae and soven olheis
were turned back by ft

batteriesat Brandenburg, 10 miles
west, authorities said.

Itrprlsals Threatened
There was no indication bombs

were dropped In tho vicinity of
Berlin today, but DNB, official
Ocrman news agerrcy, accused the
British of bombing
objectives on the city's outskirts
yesterday and threatenedreprisals,

Earlier the semi-offici- Dlensl
Aus Dcutschland had proclaimed
that "preliminaries ' In the battle
of Britain were ended and a "new
phasa of the air war" launched
with the speciflo object of knock-
ing out England's vital war Indus
tries

the statement was Issued In
amplification of yesterday's high
command communique, which re
ported heavy blows on Birming-
ham and other arms production
centers In the Midlands by nazl
filers.

Berlin morning papers published
with scathing co'mment extracts
from leaflets dropped by British
planes yesterday on the capital

Other portions of the pamphlet
were said to have predicted the
united States soon would entor the
war on England's side, that the
United Stateswas lending warships
to Britain, and the numbers fight-
ing for Britain were far more num
erous than those available to
Hitler.

Gov't Dismisses
Tax Evasion Case

CHICAQO, Aug 27. UP) The irov
eminent uismissed William R.
oxiumore and three other defend-
ants today at the ooonlna of trinl
of a case In which thoy and others
wore charged with conspiring in
the alleged evasion of $1,887,004 fn
Income taxes by William R, John
son.

Totally unexpected, the dismiss!
of Skidmore came after a brief dis
cussion or several motions between
counsel and Federal Judge John P.
Barnes.

Others dismissed were William
uomsteln, counsor for Skldmoro,
Orrle Alexander, a bookkeeper, and
Miss Bernlce Downey, an emnlova
In a currency exchange which the
government alleged handled gam
bllng funds.

SERVICES THURSDAY
DALLAS, Aug. 27. UP) Funeral

services for Col. William E. Easter--
wood, retired Dallas capitalist, who
died at his summer home In Rnntn

intention eventually of attacking In Monica, Calif, Sunday, will be held
w.w B,,i,nii nere at iu an a. m. Thursday.

LondonersBecoming Accustomed
To Raids,Many SleepRegularly

to
night's

to

so

like sitting st a grand Fourth of
July display for hoars and then
having to see It all over again. You
give up, knowing there will be otb
er shows.

For those who (Jo watch there Is
a horrid splendor about thesenight
raids.

Your
short
sonally are the hunted one but
most of the time It is the fellow
somewhereup above whoIs hunted.

The black sky becomesa garden
o(, unimaginably tall flowers, usu,-a-ll

. swaying clustery The
stems, ox course, nrs- me search--

AIM JIAIBS, Fge f, CeWm

y

RAF Fliers
RaidCities

,

In Italy
Six Tons Of Bomb i

Rnincd On Milan
And Turin

LONDON, Aug. 27 (AP)
Heavy bomber blows which
left Italian industrial plants
ihattcred and smoking from
tho effects of tons of explo
sives were reportedby Bri-

tain today, harassedherself
by night-lon- g German raids
and fighting off new daylight
air attacks.

The Flat airplane, tank and mo-
tor works at Turin and the Mag-
neto Marelll factory which makes
electric equipment there, and
Sesto San Giovanni, near Milan,
were raided by RAF pilots who
made the long double flight over
France and the Alps with six tons
of bombs, the air ministry

For 40 minutes bombs rained
on the Turin objectives, the air
ministry said, setting strings of
fires and bright blue and 'whlto
explosions. Great clouds of white,
smoko were sent drifting upward
to 0,000 feet at Sesto SanGiovan-
ni, a communique added.
Air raids also were reported

ngnlnst Germany, where Bcrtln
had a night alarm,

"Chain Haiders"
"Chain raiders" kept the London

area awako for mora than six
hours last night and SO mites of
the English coast, from northeast
to southwest. In nn almost con-
tinual stnto of alarm. New waves
moved ovor the southeastand the
southwest coasts after dawn.

They weio met by British fight
er pilots and reports today IndL
catcd at least four German planes
wero shot down. ,

Despite the gicat "nuisance" of
tho night raiders, comparatively
fow casualties and only scattered
instances of damage to private
property were reported,

But-f- or tho ffraftfmVtKeraetf"-man- s
used the moss raid at night,

sending iO bombers against one
northeast town, where they dem-
olished two shops and killed at
least two persons. '

Meanwhile, Britain's own bomb-- .
ers weie busy carrying the war" tw

'their enemies
The Germans In a new tech-

nique accounting for the record
length of the Ixmdon raid em-
ployed a force estimated at SO

planes which flew high over the
capital at regular Intervals singly
or In small groups, chain fashion.
Some of the raiders, far abovs

the balloon barrages, appeared as
tiny silvery specks as anti-aircra-ft

searchlights picked them out.
They kept coming, approaching

London from the south and circling
over the metropolitan area and
then departing,apparentlyonly to
appear later again at a scheduled
Interval -

Despite their height, two of them
were brought down In flames by

ft fire In the London
area.

TOURISTS WHO HAVE
EXCEEDED STAY IN
MEXICO SOUGHT

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 27 UP)
The departmentof the Interior re-
ported today its confidential agents,
were seeking all tourists Who have
exceeded the legal stay
In the republic without notifying;
the departmentas required by im-
migration regulations.

Principal purpose of the Check-
up, It was asserted, vas to deter-
mine what such tourists had been
doing, the source of their Income
and the regions they had visited.

The departmentsaid It expected
to clarify the status of many
"tourists" and further bulwark its

precautions.

Three Killed In
ShootingAffray

RATON, N. M.. Aug. 27. W
Three men were dead and another
dying today, apparentlyas the af-
termath of a quarrel last nlgbt in
a remote timber camp In Tin Psik
canyon, 19 miles west of here.

Sheriff B. Mitchell nald JoeE.
Aragon shot to death Victor Or-
tega, it, and Ortega's son, Augus-
tine, 30, battered Manuel Tafoya
critically about the bead, and then
shot himself.

Officers sought a motive for tho
killings.

New Council Named
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 37 WVrA

new administratis, ,vtiin,lt Ii,.
third in recent weeks, today as

feelings are mixed. For ,ume1 control of Mexico' deficit-rlo- ds

you feel that you per-- h1! national railways (a a

In

See

H.

denas' demand for dxsMis
mlea.

The two prscetK
compelled to re
the work.

c--

"2sEP
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FarewellBanquetAnd
Formal Dance Qiven
By Sub Deb Club

The annual farewell banquet.
and formal danceglven for aenlor
Bud Dto ciud memorr was neia
Monday night at the Crawford
hotel Trith an "off to school" tbme
used In decoration

The ballroom was decorated In
blue, and, silver and pennant rep
resentingthe college to-- be attend
ed by the aenlor member tbl fail

Garden Party
Planned For

Friday Night
Officer and circle report were

given for the Flrt Methodist Wo-

man Missionary Society member
ai the church Monday with Mr T
A Pharr presiding

'

Mr Bernard Umun a were

secretary and the zone meeting for
Thursday morning at o Bernard Lamun
the was A cov- - and

luncheon the ln

Mrs J F" Daws told plana1

front

office

acted dance

debs,
served affair

for a life retreat to be Malls Dunham.
12th at the churchi Jacjueln Mrs C B South

the theme Is to Today si Ruth Ann Anna Belle
Ph.n.n.. fnr rhn.il.m ' Margaret Vllo

A garden party
Mr C U Rrtden
planned for
ets be cents

Monday

Circle Irt

,1 in. of Koe, Shultx,
1010 Wood wa

Kii'lay hlnht and tick
will

The next BieeMng will be held
at the church and ia to be

a World Outlook with
One charge

Talks on the new organization
to be effected In September were
discussed by Mr J O Haymea
and Mr W D McDonald

Other wr Mrs H N
Robinson. Mrs J R Manlon. Mr

F F McGowan, Mrs J C Walts,
Mrs C E Shlve Mrs Arthur Da--
vls, Mr W L Meier J D

OBarr Mr Jack Roden, Mr M

8 Beale
Mr Howard Stephens Mrs E

M Callahan, Mrs Royce
Mrs Albert Smith, Mr C.

W Moore, Mr H M Rowe.
Pascal Buckner, Mrs J P Hodges.
Mrs. W D Mr J O
Haymes. Mrs T. H Jr,
Mrs H A Butler.

Mrs J F Davis, Mrs Iva Huney-cut- t,

Mrs M E Mrs V H
Flewellen Mrs C M Watson, Mr
T A. Pharr Mrs M A Cook. Mr
H V Crocker, Mrs Garner

Mrs O Chons

Surprise Birthday
Party Given For
Mrs. Bumgarner

A ui prise birthday party waa
held foi Mi Vera Rumiimnfr In

by

Womana

Oifts were presented to the
honoree and

S(MlIlt.u
next church.

Others Mrs C
Pittard, Mrs Whlttington.

"W Wood, Mr W W
man, Mrs Mrs

Low Mrs Cecil Nnbois, Mrs
Jack King Mrs
Mrs W C Witt, Mis
Slpes Mrs W Lovelace

Guests were Mr. C Keller,
Sallie Keller Mrs.
Mrs M O

Refreshments of
olives and punch were

Has Tonsillectomy
Mrs Rayfutd He kharn 104 12

Main tonsillectomy
Tuesday Malon and Hogan
Clinic hospital

Mr and Mrs. T
Wylle Texas been

tb guest of Mrs Horace
Beeneand Beene They

home

;V

Ib

Black
kd with pat--
ent tip and

jNtyr Fall
shoe.

L

Rhythm'
by

WJvjvV

sss'bbbbbb

"Maracaln"

ssst1

purse to match

X.M

marop$faautu(jdio$f,
Y, A

We T4i Pay.

were plate favor. Hat filled with
candy alo given favor.

The of th room wa ar
ranged to represent achool room
and banquet table decorat
ed with cut flower.

Gloria Oonley ang "Campus
Shadow" accompanied by Ruth
Ann Dempaey and Jacquelyn Faw
had the farewell ipeech.

The former officer banded over
their office the newer member
and Margaret Jackson wa given

office of president by Jac
Faw, former

Caroline Smith will take Janice
Slaughter place as vice presi
dent Marie Dunham handed her
office of secretary to Gloria Con
ley, Ruth Ann Dempaey became

In place of Champe Phil
ips and Vllo Rows took the
of reporter formerly held by Sara
Lamun

The club song was sung and
the dance was begun Official
rhaperones to th Mr.
Elmer Mr Merle Demp--
fte, Mrs M Edwards and

clock at
church announced Sub poet deb rusheea

eirddiah will be attended national
of Sub deb members were

spiritual jRnUt Slaughter.
held September Faw
and be Dempsey,

Edwards Jackson.

23

hnme

Mr.

Satter-whI-

Mr.

McDonald,

Missionary

Whitaker,

ssndwlches,

underwent
at

uf

Monday

d

ihlnlng
heal

th

to

president

I0eda

program

present

Morris,

Ooley,

present

Smith Patsy Stalcun
(.ndciwood, Mary Louise Davis.

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. and
children of Norman, Okla., have
returned their horn after visit
here with and Mr Omar

la former member of
high school faculty here and Is
teaching at th University at

Norman

Mr. and Mr. A. C. Baaa have
guest few days his sister,

Mrs G A. Harrison, of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. George are
vacationing In Angelo, Chrlstoval
and Brownfleld

Betty Jane Roberts left Satur
day for a visit Fort Worth and
Navaaota and will return In
time for school

Mrs R, F. Bluhm and children
and Mrs P Smith returned
Monday from Dallas after a week's
visit Mrs Bluhm also visited, In
Cleburne

Mrs C W Moore and daughter.
Jane Odesia are VlSlt- -

her home Monday afternoon '"g here with Mr and Mrs Ber-th-e

Wesl.y Memoiial Methodist nard Lamun
Society

Monday

Rosmand
Dingier

Kathleen

Mrs Arllng- - rr.v,d vesterdav Houston
game. 'on Philip. ,., hU duUe. at local

had the devoUon h1u. ' Strong and
! Ka i. onnAil maat o r o

D (JMU lilt f l U p iv IHl-- l
at

were J
H J

J Cole--
J K J

J A English.
Thomas mother,

D
S

J H

seived.

family have
Mr and

Howard re-
turned

'A

our

8

J

fl to

-

A

aa

a

the
quelyn

treasurer

Conlry
M Mr

10

Barnes

to a
Mr

man He a
the
now

a
for a

In
her

A

Martha of

..I tn
Mr and Mr Omar plan

to leae Friday for Dallas to at
tend the .Southwestern Gift show

IfllD..

Mr and Mrs. IUx Wylle of
City Mo. are visiting

Mrs R E and Lai- -

aon Lloyd and

IM nnc Woodull, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs Arthur Wodall tetuined
Monday from Texas university
where been attending
ju hool this summer She will re
turn to Austin this fall to attend
the winter aesslon

MUs Gertrude Mclntjre returned
Sunday fiom acatlon in Cali-

fornia She visited in Diego
and Iing Beach an,d In Covlna with
the A E Services, former Big
hnilnir residents Miss Mclntvre re--

Beene andpor,ed delightfully oool all the
time was gons and a en
tertaining time

and Mr. Barnesand
daughterof Elgin are visiting
and Omar Pitman for
days Barnes Is a brother of Omar
Pitman

Caroline

family.

B. Martin returned home Bat--
utday after spending four week
in La N with his

Maigaret, who been
III Is reported to be Improving
althuiiKh che ia still confined to the
hoapital

Mrs. O Wolf and children

they will visit until Saturday

Mrs W Thompson of Sea-grav-

arrived foi a short
vacation with daiiKhtct, Mis
L. A Beasley, and family

lnu Hullo and Mrs Ohle
are vlMllng In ShrcveiHjrt,

I .

Mrs Gene Duteiiport of Albu-
querque N M Is visit'ng
mother Mis I. J Sullivan

"
;ni
AiWrsll..

oocTelij
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark U. 0.

,..
"Mot Justcouldn 't bearto seemegrow up.

Bible Study Given
At Presbyterian
Auxiliary Meet

Bible tudy waa conducted
Mr, Bill Edward for th Presby
terian Auxiliary aa It met at

Monday. Selection war
chapterof John, 1st to 17th

verse.
Th them of the program wa

Tetd by Life."

Patsat Gffleo

her

church
second

The group voted not to meet
Monday due to Labor Day holiday
and also planned after September
1st to hold meetings at 3 15 o clock

of 4 o'clock except cir
cle meetings which will be held at
3 o clock.

"

Others present wer Mra H W
Caylor, Mr D A Koons, Mr A

A. Porter Mr N J Allison,
G D. Lees Mr W G Vllson, Jr
Mr J C Lane, L. 8,

George Phillips
Is Transferred

New assistantmanagerat Mont
innurv Ward is M H Strong, who

Tucker of from to
wer. plaved 'jUitlii,, Mr. Rupert over the

qua "?ue" " 'rm" tor. Mr daughter

(he
present

Mr

I

AC

war

waa

Pit

Hudson

Pitman

her
Lloyd,

she lias

her
San

she most

Mr Cheater
llr

Mrs several

Vegas, M.
daughter, has

She

her

llrls-to- w

her

by

the
the

instead for

Mr

Mr

will Join him here later thi weeK
George Phillip, assistantto Man

ager E. M. Conley for the pat 10

month, ha been transferred to
anotherWard unit but will remain
here for several day pending re-

covery from recent operation

The EffectH Of Alcohol
Cannot Be Repealed

Beer look its toll of six young
live, on the nlitht of July 3 when
three couples of present-tim-e and
former students of Oak Park high
school were killed Immediately aft
er leaving a roadhouse located on
tha outskirts of Chicago Oak
Park Is one of Chicago fashion
able suburbs.

That alcohol was to blame even
the wet Chicago press doe not
question, for the tragedy occurred
when the driver of the car, dls
regarding flashing warning slg
nal, cut around a Una of waiting
autoa at the crossing of the 8oo
Lin and Into th path of the
train. Th car with It occupant
waa carried 1.000 feat down the
right-o- f way before th train could
top. The mangled bodies of the

three boy and three girl were
later Identified by a young man
who knew that th group had visit
ed the roadhouse that evening.

The proprietor of the roadhouse
near the crossing where the acci
dent occurred, testified at the st

that it was his custom to
have patrons sign a card, and from

left this list he sent out lnvitutlons to
Tuesday morning foi Hand where his annual "appreciation party,' a

Monday

fiee beer and sandwich affair He
denied knowing the young people
vho were killed In the train acci
dent a few minutes after they left
his beer Joint

The appreciation party was
the proprlctoi s Idea of sharing
piofit with his patrons He was
charged with selling liquor to
minors and his place ordered
closed until his case Is disposed of

(Submitted by and published at
the ieiuest of the local WCTU )
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TheWorld's News SeenThrough

The Christian ScienceMonitor
An International tiady Newspaper

U Truthful Constructive Unblssed Free from Sensations!-Is-
Editorrsls Are Timely and Instsuctiv and Its Daily

Features, Together with the Weekly MsgszlneSection, Make
th Monitor n Ideal Newspaper for th Horn.

Tha ChristianSdsncePubTuhing Society"
One, Norway Street, Bolton, Massachusetts
Pries til 00 Yearly, r 11.00 a Month.

Saturday a Yssr.Iuue, including Magaxin Section, fZ.60
Introductory Offer, 6 Imuss 21 Cents.
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Fairview News
Annual conferenca wa held at

church Sunday following a sermon
preached by the Rev. A-- B. Llgbt-foo- L

Mr. Stewart Thoma wa
superintendent of the

Sunday achool and Fred Thoma
waa church clerk and
treasurer.

Mr and Mr. J. W. Wooten, Mr.
and Mr. Cleatu Langley, Mr. J.
G. Hammack and Stewart Thoma
wjre appointed to attend the For--n

conferenca September t--S aa
representatives of th Prairie
View church.

Lia France Johnson visited
Frances Blgony of Big Spring re
cently.

Mrs Robert Walker and child
of Nacogdoches spent ten days
visiting her sister and family

Mr Alvln Kincaid ha gone to
Join her husband at Plnorr. N M

Mr. and Mrs Walton Brancum
and niece. Sue Sharncr of Nacog
doche were weekend guest of
Mrs Alvln Klncald.

Mrs J 11 Fuller has as her
guest a sister from East Texas,

The Falrvlcw school will open
Sept 2 and all parcnta are Invited
to attend the opening exercise. The
school will be under supervision of
Miss Luclle Grant Grades from
first through the seventh will be
taught

Mr. and Mrs Jim Milam and
children visited his parent at
Ackerly Sunday

Mr and Mrs P M Thoma and
son, Mrs. Ava Clever of Akron, O,
Mrs. H T Trout of Graham are
guests of Mr and Mrs. L. II
Thoma

The Rev A B Llghtfoot was a
dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs J. W Wooten

Daisy Cllne is at home with Mrs
Cantrell until school opens.

Mra T l Bailey and Winona ac
companied byMr and Mrs Walker
Bailey and Jann returned home
Saturday from Canyon where Uiey
attended the graduation exercises
of Walker Bailey

John Bailey is visiting Parker
Lawley of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simmons and
son, Joe Bob, of California are
visiting her aunt, Mr Dave Leath

and family.
Mr and Ur W. H. Yates had

Oklahoma relatives visiting them
recently.

Mr and Mrs G N Grant were
presentedthe prize for having the
largest family presentat the close
of revival. The award was a
Bible

Myra Lee Blgony of Big Spring
visited over th weekend with
Mrs JesseHenderson

Mrs Gabra Hammack and son,
Kenneth, Mrs. Elmer Whit and
Shirley Jean and Mr. J. Wooten
honored Ronald Wooten recently
on hi birthday anniversaryIn th
homo or Mr H P. Wooten in Big
Spring Refreshment war served

Mr and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and children were among those at-
tending the watermelon feast giv-
en at the park for the AAA em-
ploye and families.

Local Man Attends
Lulac.s Meeting

A. Cenlceros, accompanied by
Mary Cfneceros and Erllnda Cos
tilla, scpresented th local ordsr at
the district meeting Sunday of the
League or United Latin American
Citizen In San Angela.

Junie Tafolla, Sr, San Antonio,
past regional governor, served a
presiding officer.

Councils that were represented
Included Brady, San Angelo, Fort
Stockton, Ozona, Sun Antonio, San
Angelo and Big Spring.

The delegate as a body voted to
notify atate and national legisla-
tive bodies of approval of the
Burke-Wndswor-th compulsory mili-
tary training-- MIL '

CHILD 18 KIIXED
WEST PLAINS, Mo, Aug. 37. (iP

Fanny lay Durham. 10. of Oil.
Arlc, was throws to the by
her favorite saddle horse,ead fw- -

H SW UHU
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Patriotic Theme',

UsedAt Council
ChurchMeeting

Corsred-dls- h luncheon wa
(erred at noon by the First Chris
tian Council as member met Mon-

day for an all day' meeting A

patriotic theme was used in the
decoration and Mrs. J It Parrott
played patriotic songs at the piano

The table wer decorated with
flower and individual corsages
tied with red, white and blue rib
bon were plate favors.

Mrs. Homer W. Haisllp wa pro
gram chairman and a duet was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Jl. W. Og--

den, "My Only Hope," with Mra,

Parrott playing th piano accom-
paniment.

Mrs. I D. Eddlna, who ha been
vacationing in California, and Mrs
J F. Kennedy, who has been In
Mississippi this summer, told about
their vacations.

xne itev. llalsllp talked on
church work and a short business
meeting was held with Mrs. T E
Baker In charge Department
heads reported on their work.

Other present were Mr. B
Housewright. Mra Allyn Bunker,
Mr A. F Hill Mr Cliff Wilev
Mr. Shelby Hall. Mra F C Robin-
son. Mr J IL Stiff. Mr Coat
Mildred Creath. Mra J D Berry
and Jean. Mrs J R. Parks Mrs
H W Smith. Mrs. J J Green

Mrs. R J Michael. Mr. E L. K.
Rice. Mr Tom Rosson. Mrs Jim
Allen Mr Robert Elder Mra Ray
anaw, utty Ann Walters. Mrs.
J R. Creath. Mr C E. Manning,
Mr W M Taylor, Mrs C A. Mur--

aock. Mra. J T Winers. Mrs Emil
atuuer, Aubrey Parrott

airs. George Vf Hall. Virginia
Fischer, Mr J L. Mllner, Wlnnellncner, Mrs. J H. Klrkpatrlck
Mrs. Harry Lees.

"

Annie W. Armstrong
Offering Planned
By Wesley Memorial

Planning to meet nsxt Unnrf,.
for an all-da-y program at the
church, th Eat ith 8L TUnti.t
Woman's Missionary Society met
Monday at tha church with Mrs. A,
w. fage In charire.

h missionary program wa on
th subject, "Finn Foundationsfor
the Future." On the program wer
Mrs. Pag who (poke on the ml.
alonary training school and the
Margaret Fund and Mr. L r
leuom who spoke on "Foundation
Stone" Mr. Rueben Hill talked
about the reault of th Margaret
rung.

ine en-aa-y meetlns Mdndav is
to be an Annie W Armstrong of- -
lering ana program

Others present were Mrs Allen
Wiggins, Mr Leo Heverintr Mrs
Curtl Reynold. Mrs, J. O Hardin,
airs Ralney, Mr R Elmer
Dunham, Mr Leverett Redwlne,
Mr J O Chapman, Mrs W. D
Thompson

Mrs L. A Coffee Mr BUI Sand--
rldge, Mrs Aigy Smith, Mrs R A
Humble, Mr. W H Forrest, Mr.
S M Moreland, Mrs George Hol-
der, Mrs F L. Turpln, Mrs A. S
Woods, Mr E L. Patton Mr J.
N Catea, Mra Garland Sander.

Daily Cakndar
wrrvOftiV

REBEKAH LODOE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'ctock t the I O.OBVHalL

BETA SIOMA PHI "will meet at B ocioca wun ssr. u. ...-.- ,

W 21st 8L
THURSDAY .

METHODIST ZONE MEETING will be at 10 o'clock at th First
Methodist church fof an all-da- y lon A covered-dis-h luncheon
will be served at noon

Thoirias Family Has
ReunMAnd Picnic
At CityTark

The Thoma family held
union Sunday at the Big Spring First Baptist Woman's

Monday
city park and a picnic lunch wasK the church wUh L,ucile Rea--
served circle In charge.

Those weie Mr and Mrs Erricst Odem program
'cader andthe "Steadfasttopic wMMra. J M Thomas of Moore.

and Mrs Alden Thomas of Big, , . . ., c
n .1 f 1 II T.nmna r Japriog, r anu mn "-- Holmes
or Kairview, it o. anu iv. v n Tng new off,ri inciude
as, Mr and Coy Thomas and Merrltt president, Mrs C
children of Akron, Ohio

Mr and Mra Thomas and
children and Mr and Mra Sewatd
Thoma and children all of Fair
view, Mr. and Mrs Truett Thomas
and son, Mr and Mra Carl Grant
and children all of Big Spring

Mrs H I Trout of Graham Mr
and Mrs I) W Anderson andchll
dren of Moore Mrs Ruby David

and chlldien of Big Spilng Mi

and Mrs Nt Tiottei and clul
dren of Kula

Mr and Mrs I It Thomas audi
children
Lester
Moore

of R Bar .Mi and Mrs

Billy Ray Davis Given
Party Third Birthday
Anniversary Here

entertained

birthday
anniversary. balloons
chewing

birthday

Boatler.
Maddock, Beverly

Trapnell, Kenneth
Davidson, Burks,
Howell, Jimmy Montgomery,

Brooks.
Sending

Dawes.
Gordon Montgomery

Boatler assisted
hostess.

Meets Plan
Entertainment

Carpenter Monday
entertainment

Refreshments
present

Martin. Johnson.
uonnell,

Rogers

Clinic
Johnson,

hospital
Monday medical

ELECTRICITY
BRINGS YOU

COOL, RESTFUL

SLEEP

FOR ONLY
Vic AN HOUR

(H4

Of Week's Events

New Officers Are
Elected By First
Baptist W.M.S.

by
Mlsslonaly

tna
can

attending was
Mr

son . it r ot o

Andrew

I
Ntwton and giitei of .

and M D , , ,. , .

Clyde and Pi rshingl ''''OKI M IMS
Morton Point andi7 ,, Operation
and Mrs Mai shall Thomas and
son of Cisco Mrs Ljnn Thomas
of Cisco

On

B A. Davis in
her home Monday her son
BUlv Ray on third

Toy and
gum were favors

Pink and white cake
waa served with punch and attend
lng were Jean and June
Robertand Kent
and Sandra

Lloyd Lee Sonny
Jim-

my Don
gift were Mra Nina

Jones and Mr. and J B

Mrs. and!
Mrs. Pat the

. F. F. To
For

The J F F club met In the home
to make

plans for during thrl
week"

wer sened and
others were Anita Cate
Opal Nina Billie
uanieis or u and Norma

Enters
Ben Miller, enteied

Malone and Hogan Clinic
for care

New officer were elected the

Mra
Mrs.

Fred

Mra

Nan

A Amos, secietary and reporter.
Mis Inez Lewis, tieasuier

The Margnrrt fund for children
of missionaries was reported on by
Mrs Tom Cantrell, Mrs Martello
McDonald and Mrs Viola Bowles
The tialning Hrhool In Louisville
wan dirunl by Mis C E Lan-- .

tustei Mis Meuitl and Mis J
A Coffee

uiners piriini were au
Hxkitt, Mis Finnk Bojlc Mrs
Thoe Mm W It Ruch
nnnn Mis Call McDonald Mrs
luiiint. itfnn Mr, Inez ewts

dai
Mr Mis ,,

of Mr Mrs IIIU'
of Centei

for
his

Mrs.

of

S01

lyola While daunh
in of Mi and Mis R C White
Ml B nton illicit r ent tonsillec-
tomy Tuesdav nt Hall and Bennett
Clinic

Daughter Is Horn

Mr and Mis Frank Seprest 1600
Main are the parents of an 8
pound 114 ounce daughter born
Tuesday at (he Big Spring hospital

666

An

to

checks
MALARIA
In 7 days and

rellete

Mould Tablet COLDS
salve Nose symptom tint

drop day
Try "Kub-My-TU- a Wonderful

Liniment

Why Endura

Oarment

When

Flcxform
Shapes It

A our Own Measurements.

FASHION CLEANERS
Phone 1773

r"or Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AM) BKSvT IH.I.IVFKY

11 DELIVERY

..i
mm

G. A, Grimp.Mm Bible
Studx MeWerty Night

Tha O. A. of tha Fourth 8tr.t
Baptist church met Monday In ih
borne of AnlU Cate and Bible quei."
Uons' wer asked.

CookI M, caka and punch rr
served to Xfat Carpenter, Loc
Klnman, Lucille Cathey, Cltrabn
Woods, Toka WllJIams, Mra L a
Coffe and two guests, Dale Hoga

and Mrs. Cate.
The group wilt meet next Mo

day In the home of Clarabel H oo

FROM A ROMANTIC ERA

wS? it? j0

( 1 h
I

4k

All thecourtly grxt
and eleganceof s
crest crs finds ex

nrcjiion in the very
lovely Georgian
psttcrn

It hat
tommyditcrim
inatlng people
since it v fi"t
introduced in
1895 You should
see It to fully

Convenient Payment
Of Course

i t m a n s

Big 8prunga
Oldest Jewelers
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On your low electric rate, you can sleep

comfortably cool all night for about 2 cent's

worth of electricity to run an eloctrlc ii
There is no need to swelter at night whenyou

can enjoy cool, restful sleep for the price of A

postagestarnp.
'A

New tyle electric fans are quieter, more !. Y

dent and will last for yearg, Tako hom

NEW fan with you tonight.

i

appealed
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TIXAS ILECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Li

ro - Amateur Meet
t The

OP GOLFERS

KF W'TEXAS
EXPECTED

A golf tournament.
f.....t, m J.Mmt (ka lAa4tnriUjcvwu M nvivfc uw.A
frofesalonals of tbla tector, "will

fee staged at the Muny course
Monday, Bept, 9th.

The.meetingIf one of a aeriea of
(aventa Ming aiagea on wesi iexaa
Uouraea.-Simila- r tournamentshave
laeen conducted at Lubbock and
(Abilene. ,
VHarold Akey, Muny pro, laid
'.Inat the tournamentla open to any
iBroHe expect Tony Butler, San

Morgan Hampton, Abi
lene; Shanty Hogan, Stamford;
father Kowell, Stanton; Jimmy
JtWalkup, Odessa; Benny Adams,
.Odessa; Jimmy GameweU, Hobba;
vCharley Akey, Lubbock; Froggy
..Lovvorn, Sweetwater, and Gene
(Rupe,Borger, among others, to at

cnu.
,, Entry fee Is $2 for both pros and
(amateurs. Cash prizes will be
.awarded pro wlnnera and mer-
.chandlae premiums going to the
jtop almon-purc-s.

,. AH local amateursare eligible to
(compete and will be teamed with
itho visiting pros for low-ba- ll play,
v

Flying time for a bomber be
tween LeHavre, French channel
Inert, and England la 21 minutes,
iTime from Calais to England Is

P minutes.

TO MILD, EASY- -

POLLED "MAKlN'S"

.. SMOKES

asH ftM 15 aaaa (A9' KVakm lfl
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The Sports Parade
By Honk Hart

Tournament Dates Are Set
The local golfing women

tournament the country
only Big Spring players,
association's directors, reported Monday.

Alice is the defending champion, having defeated Mrs
Harry Stalcup in the finals
to cop the laurels again.

An entry fee of $2 will
cludea chicken barbecueat the club housethe final evening
of the meeting.

The first day will be dedicated toward qualifying with
match play beginning on the 7th and continuing through
the 8th. Each flight will consist of eight players and Mrs.
Phillips said enoughplayers were expectedfor threo flights.

Long driving, putting and approaching contests are be-

ing plannedfor two divisions of golfers with prizes going to
winners in each.

The women abandonedplans for an invitation meeting
because ofthe condition of the club's greens. Another in
vitation will probably not be
decide to install grass.

FootballersIn StateMeet ,
Johnny Stovall, second sackerfor the Davis Laysath

Softball aggregation that eliminated the Standard Oilers
from the statemeet in Abilene last night, is the same lad
who blazeda football trail for North Texas Teachers sev-
eral years ago. Johnny rated little honors in
some quarters.

Another prominent footballer appearing in the tourna
ment is Red Stidger, former SMU ace, now in the uniform
of the American Liberty Pipeline, Dallas.

LeadersTough In The Clutch,

Redlegs,ClevelandBoth Win
By JTJDSONBAILEY
Associated Tresa Sports Write

It's a tough task to shake base-

ball's league leaders out of the
treetops In August, even when
they look ripe for a fall.

The Cleveland Indians seemed In
dangerof dropping off their perch
in the throes of a four-gam- e losing
streak last weekend,

But they stopped It yesterday by
edging out the" Washington Sena
tors 3 while both the second-plac- e

Detroit Tigers and third-plac-e

New York Yankees were kept idle
by rain. The Indians increased
their advantage over the Tigers to
three games and over the Yanks
to six.

The' Cincinnati Reds split a dou-
ble bill with the Philadelphia Phil
lies without harming their 7 2

game advantage In the National
league because the Brooklyn
Dodgers also were rained out.

All of which goes to show that It
liVt the short winning or losing
streaks, lys the long haul that
counts.

Cleveland's victory was made
possible by Bob Feller, althoughhe
didn't get credit for the game. The
flreballer went to the rescue of
Mel Harder In the seventh and
hut out the Senators in the last

three stanzas,
Bueky Walters pitched and bat-

ted the Beds to a 3--t victory In
their first game, which Inci-
dentally gave the senior circuit
champions a four.gamo winning
streak temporarily. IIe held the
tallendcra to five hits and bat-
ted In two of Ctnclnnatl'a own

.runs, ono with a homer. It was
BucftVa 18th win.
Sylvester Johnson retaliated in
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1940 PAGE THREE

will stage their annual city
club Sept. an affair open
Mrs. Alice Phillips, one of the

in 1939, will be heavy favorite

prevail. The program will in

stagedhere until club directors

the nightcap with a thr,ee-h-lt per-
formance that left the Beds gasp
ing.

Carl Hubbell made his third ap-
pearance In four days and saved
the New York Giants a 10--8 ver-
dict over the Chicago Cubs. The
fourth-plac- e New Yorkers manu
factured 16 hits and clustered
enough of them In the early Inn
ings to give Harry Gumbert an 8--1

lead in the first four frames. But
he faltered and "Hub" pulled the
Terrymen out, pitching five shutout
innings and getting credit for his
11th victory.

Another fine relief showing was
that of Boston's Jim Bagby In
helping the Red Sox to a 7--4 deci-

sion over the St. Louis Browns.
He allowed only two hits In tho
last A 2--3 Innings.

The Boston Bees threw more
water on the St Louis Cardinals'
conflagration by winning a night
game 3--1 with Rookie Strincevltch
hurling five-h- it ball.

RodenIs Low

At Santone
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27 UP)

Medalist Bill Roden, an
old links "veteran" from Glen
Rose, squared off against Bobby
Davidson of Sweetwater today In
the opening round of match play
In the state junior golf tourna
ment. , 'Roden shot a &. three under
par, yesterday to win the medal.
Ha was one stroke ahead of Tom
Miller, Jr., of Austin, last year's
medalist.

Miller today played Joe Worth- -
Ington, Jr , Klngsvllla star; De
fending Champion Joe Moore, Jr ,

of Salt Antonio met JamesBeards-le- y

of Refugio.

PACKERS,STARS
SET FOR CLASH

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 UP) The
acrimmaglng la over and the col
legians and their rivals, the Green
Bay Packera, can relax until
Thursdaynight when they clash In
the seventh annual all-st- game
in. Soldier Field.

Both squads, the All-Sta- rs atrEvaruton, III., and the-- Packeraat
Green Bay, completed drills Mon
day, Their remaining schedule
conslata only of routine work
outs.

HoustonLoses
In Tournament

WICHITA, Ka, Aug. 2T CHI
TonlghtVacheduIaIn th National
aemlpro baseball tournament! -

Wichita Etearmanvs. Chicago.
BttforaV G v. Houston, Tax.

Dwean. Okku. 17. Taniartar fl.Q.
CaNManWaVtaaHa
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FerrierRuled
Out Of Nat'lJ
Amateur
By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 37 WI The
United StatesGolf association took
all the International flavor and a
lot of the lntereatout of the 1940
National amateurchampionship by
ruling out Jim Ferrier yesterday,
but there still are enough good
golfers left to make a whale of
a tournament out of today's Sec
tional qualifying spree.

Counting crat Ferrier and the ten
champions who don't have to play
in the sectional rounds, 747 players
remain on the list After today's

testa in 28 locations, only
140 of them will remain to go Into
the championship tourney at New
York's Winged Foot club Sept. 9--
14. Obviously, they'll have to play
a lot of good golf to win out
against such odds.

The- - last-minu-te disqualification
of Ferrier, amateur and open
champion of Australia, was based
upon the publication In Australia
of a profusely Illustrated book call-
ed "Jim Ferrier's Golf Shots."

The UJ5.6.A. contention Is
that It Is a book of Instruction
and as Ferrier receives royal-tic- s

from It, Uiat makes him In-

eligible under the U.S.G.A. ama
teur rule. Ferrier argues the
book merely analyzes his own
unorthodox stlo without trying
to tell other golfers how to play.
With Ferrier out, the leading

candidates for the Jltlo seem to be
the 10 exempt players Marvin
(Bud) Ward, the 1939 winner, Wil-
lie Turnesa, Johnny Goodman,
JohnnyFischer, George T. Dunlap,
Jess Swoctser, Francis Ouimet,
Max Marston, Jesse Guilford and
Chick Evans.

Still a survey of the entry lists
for today's competition reveals
plenty of others who may como
through. New York's metropolitan
district, topping the list with 143
entries and 29 qualifying places,
shows the biggest list of star can
didates. Among them are Hay Bil
lows of Poughkcepsle, N. Y., run-
ner up In two of the last threo
tournaments;Robert Sweeny, for-
mer British amateur champion;
Dick Chapman, Eddie Foy, Tommy
Taller, Charles Whitehead, George
Volgt, Nell White and Ellsworth
Vines. Chicago la a good second
with Wllford Wehrle, Johnny Leh-
man, George Dawson, Gus More-lan- d

and, Hank Kowal among the
73 candidates for 15 places.

RebsStumble
In Loop Race
By The Associated Tress

Just when the Dallas Rebels had
surged into the thick of the fight
for a spot in the Texas league play-
off, they proceeded to drop eight
straight games.

The result Is that the Rebels are
five and one-ha-lf games behind
fourth-plac- e Oklahoma City with
less than two weeks to go.

Dallas lost to Tulsa 5--4 last night
as the Oilers staged a four run up
rising In the seventh.

The battle for second placo con-
tinues more than lukewarm be-

tween San Antonio and Beaumont.
The Missions won'bver the Export
ers 3 In thirteen Innings last
night to stave off Beaumont's
drive.

Houston, with first place already
clinched, took a 6--1 drubbing from
the Shreveport Sports.

Oklahoma City beat Fort Worth
5 In 12 Innings wth Dixie How-

ell's double that drove In two runs
being the pay-of-f punch.

Par TakesBeating
By PGA Toughies

HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 27 UP)
The professionals demonstrated
again today with the chips really
down that there'a somethlne
whacky about par being the mythi
cally perfect score In golf.

The field of 120 moved Into the
second 18 hole qualifying round
for the PGA chamnlonshiD. SDrav- -
ln a rain soaked, long and exact-
ing course with birdies and eagles.

Fourteen of the top notchera bet
tered par of 73 on the 7,017 Her--
hey layout yesterday, headed by

handsome Dick Metz who. fash
ioncd a 69.

Just a peg.behind at 70 were big
llalph Guldahl, who never has had
any success In this tournament
though twice open champion, Jug
McSpaden, and Johnny Gibson, 29--
year-ol- d assistant pro from Chi-
cago.

At 71 were the always tough
Jimmy Demaret, Jimmy Hlnes, Ky
Laffoon and Paul Runyan.

aireicneaout behind were all the
big names of the game. Sixty-nin- e

snot no higher than 76. Included
In this group were former PGA
champions, Walter Hagen, Leo
Diegel, Gene Sarazen, who showed
up at the last minute, and Johnny
Revolta.

It Costs To Watch
a

LONDON, Aug. 27 UP) It costs
alxpenca (about 10 cents) to watch
an air raid in Wembley, site of one
of Britain's biggest football
stadiums.

Air raid precaution, wardens
urge spectator!to take cover when
a warning,sound,' and than take
up a alxpenca collection from those
who pre(af to watch.

The moneygoes to buy Spitfire
fighting pjanea,"'

Thda! ptac4rja tfc facjm
oasM yi found is 9tt Ow Ulani
of kWauo, ka Ma FMefeplhM
groajp, wfaara a tfeatth et M0 feat
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Bristow Completes
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

San Antonio 4, Beaumont 3 (13

innings).
Shreveport 5, Houston 1.

Oklahoma City 7, Fort Worth
(12 Innings).

Tulsa G, Dallas 4.
American League

Boston 7, St. Louis 6.

'Cleveland 4, Washington 3.

Detroit at Philadelphia, rain.
Chicago at New York, rain.

National League
New York 10, Chicago B.

Philadelphia Cincinnati
Brooklyn at ( Pittsburgh, rain.
Boston 3, St. Louis 1.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Team W L ret
Lubbock . ... 77 63 .592
Pampa .70 54 .585

Amarlllo . ... .75 55 .577

Borger .71 58 .650
Lamesa .67 64 .511

Clovls .55 74 .426
Midland 55 75 .423

Odessa . . .' .43 86 .333

Texas League
Team W l ret.

Houston .98 49 .667
San Antonio , .82 65 .558
Beaumont . .80 66 .518

73 .507
78 .469
79 .455
79 .455
96 .342

Oklahoma City 75

Dallas 69

Tulsa 66

Shreveport 66

Fort Worth .50

American League
Team W ret

Cleveland .72 .590
Detroit .69 .566

New York 64 .542
Boston 66 .537

Chicago .62 .537

Chicago .62 .525
Washington . ... 52 .433

S't Touts 51 .411

Philadelphia . 46 .393

National League
Tram W L Pet.

Cincinnati .75 44 630
Brooklyn .67 51 .568

New York 60 54 .526
New York 61 55' .526

Pittsburgh. 59 58 .503

Chicago 61 61 .500
Boston 47 71 .308
Philadelphia 39 75 .342

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Lamesa at Amarlllo.
Lubbock at Clovls.
MldlanU at Borger.
Odessaat Pampa.

Texas League
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.

day.
Tulsa at Dallas, night.
Shreveport at Houston, night.
Beaumont at San Antonio, night.

National League
Philadelphia at Cincinnati Pear

son (2-- vs. Derringer uo-- u oi
Thompson (13-7- ).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2)
Orissom (0-- and Tamulls (7-- vs
Sewell (11-- and Helntzelman (U--
6).

New York at Chicago Lohman
(9-9-) vs. Passeau(16-11-).

Boston at St Louis Slllivan (9--
13) va. Bowman (5-- or MoQee (12- -
9).

American League
Cleveland at Washington Mllnar

(15-8-) vs. Chaaa (11-13-).

Detroit at Philadelphia (2)
Rows (11-- and Hutchinson(3--

va. Caster (4-1-6) and Bablch (10-11-).

Chicago at New York Rigney
(11-1- va. Chandler (7-5-).

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Scores
Midland . . ..170 012 00011 12 2
Odesia 004 010 0308 15 7

Lynn, Engles and Rudes, Wil-
liams and Murotaro.

Borger ... 100 020 00710 14 0
Amarlllo 215 000 Six 15 18 2

Soula and Potocar; Surratt, Dor--
man and Ratllff.

Pampa . . ..020 041 01513 16 2
Clovls . . .010 020 200--: P 3

Montgomery, Tra,ntham and
Summers; Shirley, Taylor andToel--
ler.

LEFTIES 1'AUtEO
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 26 UP) Thirty-tw- o

of the country's leading
southpaw golfers were paired to-

day for the first round of match
play In the only tournamentwhere j

player can't be "right" and win.

Save? Save!
Now low prices on the
world's most fatuous tire I

TItOTGIFFOaD
m. Ml

By HANK HART
ABILENE, Aug. 27 Bobbye

Savage hurled two-h- it ball and
didn't eIvo up an earned run but
his victory was futile as the Stand
ard Oilers fell before the Davis--
Lysacht team of Fort Worth by n
S to 0 count in a first round game
of the state ASA Softball tourna-
ment here Monday evening.

Tho Big Springers madefive er-
rors, three of them by V. O. Doyle!

behind Savage, gave him no united
support with the hickory.

Clayton Puryear, Fort Worth
hurler, limited the Oilers to threo
binglcs and spaced them well.
Doyle bunted safely In the third,
Alton Hostick rapped an offering
Into center field In the fifth while
Lewis Heuvel heat out an Infield
hit in the sixth

Pulllan and Harber of the op-
position were the Upholstery
gang's sluggers gaining tho safe-
ties

Har.ber scored the D-- initial
run in tho second when he raced
home on Doyle's mlscue after
singling cleanly off Savage.

Marlett, Zumwalt and Toler
counted for tho Cow Town team in
the fifth to sew up the decision.

Box score.
Davis-Lysag- AB R H O A

Pulllan, ss 3 0 1 0
StOvall, ss 3 0 0 0
Tackclt, 2b 3
Harber, If 3
Lowery, rf 2
Marlett, 3b 3
Zumwalt, m 2
Irvln, c 3
Tole, lb .. . 2 0 10
Puryear, p . 2 0 1

Totals .24 2 21
Standard AB R H O A

Miller, 2b 3 0
Heuvel, ss 2 1
J. Morgan, 3b 3 0
Bostlck, ss-l- b S 1
Savage, p 3 0
Smith, c 2 0
L. Morgun, m ....... 2 0
Barton, If 2 0
Martin, rf-s- s 2 0
Doyle, lb-r-f 2 1 6

Totals 24 3 21
DavlLysaght 010 031 0- -5
Standard 000 000 00

Muncrief Named
'Most Valuable'

HOUSTON. Aug 27 UP) Bob
Muncrief, San Antonio's right-hande- d

ace hurler, today was chos-
en the most valuable player In the
Texas league, in a tabulation of
vol pa from league sports writers.

Muncrief, who had won 21 games
for the Missions, received twice
aa many votes ashis nearestcom
petltor, Nick Cullop, veteranHous
ton outfielder, who won the honor
last year

The winner receives a gold ring.
a check for 1100 and a scroll from
the Texas league, with the presen
tation to be made to him In San
Antonio on Labor Day.

Nat'l Simon-pure- s

PrepFor Meet
DALLAS. Aug. 27 UP) More

than 20 golfers teed off today in
tho battle for places in the United
States Amateur Golf association
championships at Mamaroneck, N
Y., next month

Six spots are open for this sec
tion.

Competing for the places are
Fred Bedford, C B. Kindred. Jack
Tlnnln, Bill Tucker, J. W. Bailey,
Jr., Norrla Russell, Robert Qlles,
Jr, Harry Todd, Jack Mungar, Don
Schumacher, Reynolds Bmlth. Ri
fus King, A P Slnions. Hack Wllll- -

foid, O'Hara Watts and C. L. Dex
ter, Jr, Dallas; Louis Douglas,
Houston, R It Walker, South
Bend, Ind ; Royal Hogan and Billy
hod t'orrey. Fort Worth, and John
Oliver. Amarlllo

JONES, MORGAN

RAINEY, SAIN

ARE NAMED
Obla Brlstow Menday completed

his local lineup for the Hall A
Bennett trophy matches at the
country club Friday, which annual
ly heralds the Big Spring Invita-
tional golf tournament

Brlatow's team will be composed
of Doug Jonea,Shirley Robblna and
Jake Morgan, Veterans of the two
previous toamsi Herman Stewart,
Guy Ralney, Bill Barker, Sammy
Sain and D. P. Watt

H. S. Forgeroo, Midland, leader
of the invading forces, Is expected
to announce hla lineup within a day
or two.

Local players who intend to en
ter the tenth annual meeting.
which officially gets underway
Saturday, are urged to turn In
qualifying scores as soon as pos
sible.

Manager uohblns Is expecting a
record field to compete here and
wants to avoid congestion of en-
tries on tho regular qualifying day

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Joe Venuta's Orch.
5:30 Wythe Williams.
5 45 Hollywood Melodies.
6.00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
630 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7 15 Twilight Serenade.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8fl5 News.
8:20 Maik Ruasel Orch.
8:30 Vagabond's Trail.
900 Baron Elliott Orch.
9.30 Dick Jurgen'aOrch.

10 00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Blng Crosby Sings.
7 il5 Harry Rambler.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 UP News.
8.05 Piano Moods.
8 16 This Rhythmic Age.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music.
8 45 Choir Loft, John Mctcalf.
9 00 AP News.
9 05 Musical Impressions.
9 15 Bill Lewis, Songs.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces

10 00 Songs of Carol Lelghton
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs Secretary.
10 45 Neighbors.
11 IX) UP News.
11 05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11.10 Latin Rhythms.
11 15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11 30 Inc."

Tuesduy Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12.30 It's Dance Time.

1 00 Marriage License Romances
1 15 Amorlcan Family Robinson.
1 30 Earl Mellon Orchestra.
1.45 Ligon Smith Orch.
2 00 Hit Parade.
2 80 El Paseo Troubadorea.
2 45 Dave Wright Songs.
3.00 UP News.
3 15 Sam Kokl's Hawsllans.
3,30 Tommy Tucker Orch.
4:00 AP News.
4.05 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4 15 Crime and Death.
4.30 Five Men of Fate.
4 45 The Johnson Family.

Wednesday Evening
5.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Bongs of JoanJordan.
5.30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Hollywood Melodies.
6 00 Sheep and Goats Club
6.30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 UP News.
7.00 America Looks Ahead.
7.15 Short Short Stories.
730 Serenade For Strings.
800 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 AP News.
8l20 Sol. Chas. Ksrwood: Avia-

tion Expert
8.30 Pageantof Melody.
9:00 Hit Revue.
9.30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 UP News.
10:15 Qoodnlght 'i'

Lmeuri
For Friday Cup Matches
Oilers

State

Standings

Goodyear

Ousted
Meet

HubbersAre?

BlankedBy
Patterson. ,

LUBBOCK, Aug. 27 Lloyd "Pat-Patterso-

bested Gena Stack In a
pitcher's duel to chalk Up hla 21st
victory of the season here Monday
evening aa Lamtsa decislonedLus
bock, 3-- to take the edge In thf
three game series.

Pattersonlimited the Hubbera-to
five Hits, three of them by lBen
Drake, and atruck out. seven,-

Stack gave up but alx blows b)t
made (he mistake of pitching to
Paul Reeves In the second, Tha ;
diminutive Lobo outfielder singled
to send Marshall Brown and Timer
Pride home with the runa to win
the ball game. Brown scored again
in tho sixth on a single by Harry
Rlordan after touching Btack for
a safety.

Outside of Drake only Ed
Schweda and Ed Uahan solved
Patterson'sofferings for hits, each
getting a single.

The box score: ' '"
Lamesa - AJB R'JI O A

Reeves, If f fl i 0 0
Carr, if 3. 0 0 2 6'
Guyncs, ss 3 o 0 J 5
Bceler. 3b 4 01,A0. 1". J'ZStevens, 2b 3 Q 04 4,-- a
Brown, cf . 3 3 2 SO
Pride, c 3 10 T'xQ4,
Rlordan, lb 3 0 2 13 0
Patterson,p 4 0 0, 0, 4

Totals SO S 6 27J1
Lubbock AB R H O A

Nledziela, 2b 4 0 040Drake, lb . 4 0 3 12.
Schweda, rf 4 0 11Hajduk, If 4 O 0

tWatkins, cf 4 0 0
Schlereth, 3b 3 0 0
Castlno, o ...2 0 0
Mahan, ss 4 0 1
Stack, p J 0 0
Engle, a 1 0 0

totals . 33 0 5 27 IS
1 -- Batted for Stack In 9th.

Lamesa . . . 020 001 0003
Lubbock . . 000 000 4000Errors, Stevens 2, runs batted In,
Reeves 2, Rlordan; stolen baaea.
Reeves, sacrifices, Rlffrdan, Pride:
double plays. Guyncs to Stevena to
Rlordan, Mahan to Nlediiela to
Drake, left on bases. Lamas a
Lubbock 11, baseson balls. Patter.
son 4, Stack 6, strikeouts, Patter-
son 7, Stack 6. hit hv nltrh... k.
Patterson (Castlno) nmnln.
Norman Thompson and Etherldge.
Time,
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KEEPS YOU FIT!

Bulging "bay wlndowe van
lah . . and ao do dull eve-
nings when ybura bowling
at Billy Simon's. Join tho
crowd tonight! u

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

S14 RUNNELS
Air Conditioned

Free Instruction

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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WASHINGTON

tutorial

,.

.C o -

V

School teacher should know more about

fsachlng achool and the best method of operat-

es schools than any other class or group of peo--C

Including ths Texas legislature. Therefor

proposed chtngeaIn the school statutes,which

tk If undertfood the committee of the State Teach-V-a

Association will presentto the next sessionof

ftfaa legislature, should be given careful attention,

lad unless the legislaturecan show wherein they

ar not. for the better administration of the

Wbools, they should be enacted.
Especially sensible la the proposal that there

ball b a state board of education which would

employ a superintendent InsteVd of requiring the

superintendentto be elected by popular vote This

would obviate the necessity of the superintendent

Upending a part of his time every two years In

traveling over the state,asking for votes.

"LThe proposal to make the county the school

Unit and abrogate the common school dUtrlcts Is

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Topics for a capital tea--

party
Jumbled Politics Big Ed (Edmund M) To--

lattd, democrat, one time former assistant
""

United States attorney general, and contributor
to the democratic party In 1932. winds up his job

as general counsel of Virginia Hep Howard W.

Bmlth's committee investigating the National

bor Relations board and leases Washington wlffi

WHlkle button on his lapel
Working without compensation, Toland has

Steered the committee through hearings which

now total 26 volumes (eight to nine million words)

and Included examination of nearly a million doc-

uments.
lie says his work Is done, that his personal

affairs need attention that he is displeased that
the administration has been lethargic to NI.RB

reforms (the Smith amendments to the National

Labor Relations act passed thehouse more than

IV fcJkwo months ago. still are awaiting action In the

enate) and that he s going out to do anything

I

tie can, from making speeches to pushing door-

bells, for Willkie

HOPKINS LOSES AIDE
Ed Noble, republican manufacturer of that

candy with a hole, left a hole in Secretary Harry
Hopkins' department of commerce When he re-

signed as under secretary Noble announced that
ha was returning to prlatc life where he believed

he "could betterserve the defense program" than
as chief departmental aide to Hopkins, who has

been for some time one of the presidents chief

aides In matterspolitical
Although Hopkins held the reins in the presi-

dential third term nomination at Chicago, poli-

tical chatter has It that he Is not continuing (as

Ja customary) In the driver's seat and that Ed-

ward J. Flynn, new chairman of the democratic

National Committee, has let It be known that he

doesn't want any back scat driving from Hopkins

or any other members of the new deal innei

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK We can hardly remember when

we last talked with a show girl who wouldn t give

you an argument over the slightest little thing

There is one on Broadway who dances in a club

entertainment,but if shethat features Spanish

Is Spanish we are a Chinaman Her name is

thea That is the only name she has At least,

It's the only one she gives out There is a wan
Of that sort of thing Annabella. the movie actress,

and Bokage, the radio announcer They never use

the double name. Althea is like that
Althea Into thisThe reason we introduce

thesis Is becauseshe walks around town with a
monkey In her hair It Is a little pet miniature
monkey no larger than a canary and he claims

anArgentinian envoy gave It to her Probably he

did. She is very proud of him (the monke ) She

feeds him cooked string beans and apples Sho

has a string around his neck The stilng is also

around her own not unlovely thioat. ' Tootsie pie;

as she uniquely calls the monkey rides in a little

C;up In her coiffure. Fiom time to time he emits

little squeaks,which sturtie those who do not

know this Jungle refugee Is there She sas this

means nothing but It is oui opinion the little

fellow may be seasick from so much bobbing up

and down. After all. whin you rule around town

on a girls head especially a glil who knuws a

lot of people and who likes to wave to people and

3 talk, you aie apt to get a good shaking up

f r

r

But Althea says No She says she doc-a- n t

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
By GL.KNN THON

Universal Associate Director
(Ad-libbi- for vucatlonlng Bobbin (oons)

HOLLYWOOD I am very timid (I under-

stand It Is always good to begin with an element
of surprise ) I am timid about telling columnist
what they should put In their columns I believe

I am one of the few people who nevei said Now
If 1 were writing a column, I would suy so and-S0- ."

The reason I am timid is because I am what
U known as a cab wit A cab wit Is a fellow who

when he gets homesuddenly thinks of the scream
lngf dialogue he should have gotten off in the
taxi cab a half houi befoie but dldn t

We In tile movie business aie supposed to

bower down with scintillating stuff at any given
moment In my defense 1 can only say that 1 try
to be a good listener I listen when fellow mem-

bers Of the flicker industry exputlata on whuts
strong With It I never try to answer them

think the trouble with the movies is that
too roany people are saying, "The tiouble with

the movies Is"
I have a little allegory saved up that deals

vlth tbl subejet I have a relative who likes it

so here goes.
,, 'Doctors have studied the cure of disease for

centuries.But, onco they ve found a eure, do they

call It corny and throw It out the window ' Not
the rules they haveat al!,xny friends. They apply

laboriously 'learned
Now in Hollywood It seems to me that too

often we are prone to taxe minuuu.n .u.e.
aicl call them corny. A"d hero old Uncle
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School Law

something that should be done It would make for

lower expenditures. wouM equalise education for

every child In a county, regardless ofthe taxablo

value of the district or the willingness of the peo-

ple In a district to be taxed. It would obviate the

complaints too often heard that the trustees are
moved by personal consideration In selecting

teachers and In various other acts attaching to

the position. .
There Is much criticism of the Texas consti-

tution as being out of date, and fitted for ox cart

days, yet much of the school legislation, enacted

years later than the constitution. Is Just as cum-

bersome and more outmoded than U the constitu-

tion Texas Is able to have the best In education

Texas should have the best In education and

the way to have it is to rewrite the entire school

law, keeping only such part as needful and mak-

ing changes, recommended by the sUte

By Jack Stinnett

conconAN staiits talk
Tommy Corcoran, the young ballad singing

Irish attorney, who has been second to Hopkins

among new dealers close to the White House, has

gone off on a vacation His going at this time is

one of the favorite gossip topics at Washington

tea parties
The speculation runs these three wnys (1)

That he definitely Is out of favor at the White

House and may not come back to Washington,

(2) that he Is going through anotherone of those

periods of being temporarily in disfavor over

some minor difference fo opinion, (3) that he Is

NOT In disfavor at all and has only gone away

for a while to rest up and figure out how best

he can nut his talents to use In the president s

behalf between now and election

STItANGE THINGS

Add to all these factors these strange things

(1) Republican presidential candidate Wendell L

WHlkle a former democrat, In his acceptance

speech at Elwood Ind , endorsed many of the

new deal objectives, (2) the democratic
candidate, Henry A Wallace, is a

former republican, who once was publicly re-

buked (by a White House spokesman) for declar-

ing for a third term for Roosevelt, (3) President
Roosevelt's cabinet contains two republicans. (4)

the national defense commission and its staff
number many republicans; (5) there have been
many defections from the democratic party re-

cently, and (6) some new dealers are saying that
this Is a good thing for the democratic party and

that the third term candidacy hasaccomplished

for the party much that the 1938 purge was una-

ble to do
Put nil of these facts and speculations into

a Washington drawing room, add a generous

sprinkling fo political kibitzers, guessers and

know alls and you 11 understand why capital tea

parties these das are a dissonant and confusing

babble

By Goorge Tucker

wear the monk In her hair for effect cither.

We didn't say she did. but she probably guessed

correctly that we thought it Listen ' said Al-

thea. you got pockets If I had pockets I would

put Tootsie pie in a pocket But I ain't got pock-et- a

I i,ot to ut him somewhere, don t I"
She certaihly is right about that She has to

put him somewhere She cant leave him at home

becausehe is the type of monkey that falls into

fits of dependencywhen left alone And she cant
leave him in her dressing room because he

docn t like the smell of grease paint That leaves

only one out to tie a string around his neck and

let him feather his own nest

Of all the monkeys on Broadwaj, and there
never saw one as smallare a lot of them, we

aj T. otsie-pi- e His tall is only about two inches

long Can he rmng by If we asked
Certainly he can hang by it What do you

think this Is' said Althea toi proof she let

him swing by Ins tail from her Index
Althea any further as toWe didn t question

the achievements of this little creatuVe When

we aed If he could swing by his tali her atti-

tude suddenly was that of a mother who.e child s

capabilities have been questioned. There was a

she said, Certainly he can.warning to the way

what do you think this is'
Thats what we mean saying that all these

show girls, even the Spanish on. s will give you

an aigument over the slightest little tiling

, By Robbin Cooni

Glenn, telling whats wrong with the movresj

The fact is that corn Is tried and true ma

i ilaL that alwas has proved the foundation of

good enteitainment Naturally, our application ol

the rules all right, then, our use of corn -- is often

wrong We arent dealing with a commodity

bought in buckets But you can make book on

fault will lie In
this When an Idea mlsflies the

the way the rules of entertainmentwere applied

As a mime, I learned as a youth and my

for acting As theenergy and sincerity passed
old timeis bay, I was selling teeth and hail Time

compelled to learn the ruleswent on. and I was
of acting, only to discover, when they finally

were
Is a

mastered, that I had become a nam i ru

dreadful thing or maybe 1 don t need to

tell you
1 either had to tenderize myself or quit 1

finally tossed overboard everything I had li arncfl

I consciously begn trying not to 'act but the

rules I had accpfiicd becume an unconscious un

dercurrcnt to my wolds and action 'Hints act
tug Its not boing natural, but the ability to ap

pear natural. It is not technique, but ability to

apply technique without seeming to do so

Well. I nilgh' add that I in trying to use the

same system on stoi les and scripts At the mo-

ment lm engios.sedin 'Hired Wife, which Wll

Ham A .Seller Is pioduriiiB and directing nt Uni-

versal with Rosalind Russell, Biinn Aheine and

Virginia Bruce
Oh yes one of the rules Is always to leave

'em laughing But I ve ulieady told you.

1 in a cab wit
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EDITORIAL SERIAL

Tho Herald's Serial Story- -

Chapter 4B

NOT DISCERNING ENOUGH'
"I remember now tat the chap

lain was shocked when we told him
about the j)iete of driftwood," I
said "But Gerald-would- n't she
have suspected hlrn then And If
she did, why kepsllenf'

She was stuplll, sho wanted
money ana ne naa BruuH'i
against the world. So had Felicia.

"Felicia rca)ly told me she was
the widow of an FBI man, and I
found, on Investigation, that she
had told the same story when ahe
applied for the position of hostess
here Furthermore,she naa refer-
ences In proof of her assertion
There was such n man, and short
ly after his death his widow dis
appeared. I wont bore you with
the details of the undercover work
we have done, from both" ends,
checking the story I had tho re
port this morning Tho widow is
living abroad. Felicia was a girl
hood friend whom sho had not
seen in recent years, hut with
whom she kept up an Intermittent
correspondence. Whin her hus
band died she had went Kelicl
copies of her references in the
hope that Felicia could find a JobJ
for her and hid never thought to
ask for them back

"Felicia she said had been en
gaged to a stockbroker who lost
his shlit In the depression end
then disappeared And there was
some talk of Randly s midas hand
being behind thefailure 1 think
wo can safely assume that Bride
well is the missing broker In
what company he has spent the
Intervening years, we cant yet
say He has managed to keep out
of jail, otheiwlse his prints would
be on record But one can Imagine
the two, separate nd penniless,
nursing their wrongB, coming to
gether again and hatching their
plot for revenge and for financial
restitution That would have been
all at first Then tho panic of near
discovery, the Intoxication, for
Felicia, at least, of pitting her wits
against the law She had never
seen the chaplain Why would she
hesitate to sacrifice a life that
meant nothing to her, for one that
meant everything '"

' But how could thi y hope to
keep up the deception

'Ingenuous Disguise'
"They tlidnt Pennant

telLs me that the chaplain had al
ready put in for a change of Hta
tion because of his htftlth That

oak was a diabolically in
gtnuous disguise it would even
account for nny variation In his
sicjiatuie, because of his d untiled
hnnds And thv wofildn i have
permitted it to wen off until he
was safely awnv fi m tun I

think that, soinewluii n route to
tile new station Hit rliHpiain
would have diss, p urd fmm the
train And aftei a s ifc inn rval
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Felicia would have given Up her
Job and followed. The money Is

probably In a safe-depos-it oox in
Chicago. We haven't discovered
It vet but we will. All but the
twenty-fiv- e hundred one-doll-

bills. And Randly will consider
that well spent "

"There's only on thing J don't
understand." I said, after' a little
nause. "Why 'Id they (kill Ivan?

"Ivan's was the molt casually
vindictive murficr I have ever en
countered. And It was a mistake
A most fortunate one for me, by

the way. It leaked out after thel
ransom wa paid mat an ma"
had Impersonated the buller that
nleht Of course he didn't see me,

ho only heard me speak, and h'l
may sy I can do a very nice Cock-

ney when h'l 'ave to. My father
was English, you see, and we lived
over there until his death Now
I'm an American like my mother

"It was Ivan s misfortune that
he had fallen into a slight con-

fusion as to tho manner of speech
of the tvnlcal Oxford man It
wasn't very good Cockney, cither,
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Casual Slaughter
to a discerning- ear ut It at-

tracted the chaplain's attention"

"Oh, there was something else,
too!" I exclaimed. 'I've Just
thought of it The night of the
beach party I asked Ivan If he
was an actor and ho quoted
Shakespeare about all the world's
a stage and one man In his time
nlv manv Darts. Then he said
his was more Important
than acting. It must have been
Just his dramntlc way of leading
up to his writing. Perhapshe felt
ho had a mission; but I thought
Sandra shushed him. Anyway, ne
didn't go on. And the chaplain
was listening He must have
thought "I paused, horrified by

thi. realization that, but for that
speech, It might have been Gcrajd.

"Exactlv." Gerald agreed grim- -

Iv. "I'm afraid he acted hastily,
In pure rage and without refer
ence to Felicia's more sumie orain
She might perhaps, have set him

the right track It has been
ton her account, I may add, that
have nlaved the fool She is not
nulte subtle enough, foitunntcl

Life's Darkest Moment!
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for me. to realize that,, more than
nnn fan nlnv at that frame,
Though she may have had idOUbti

of me originally She quiCKiy lost
them. I could almost hear her
think that no man would delib
erately make an Idiot of

"I saw through that," I remarked
complacently.

"As I have said elsewhere, you're
a discerning younc person. But
not, fortunately discerning enough,
I blame myself for not making
sure you understood. But you see,
I thought you were perfectly safe
at the Pennants. You told me. If

remember, that you were
spending the night there," he
added reproachfully.

'Circumstances er, arose" I
aid weakly.
"I hope you'll be more careful

about circumstances In future,
then Have you any Idea how you
disrupted the forces of law and
order last night

"What do you
"I thought you probably

know Well, to begin
with my movements last night I
left you at the Pennants before
dinner and drove to Flcldstonc Inn
where had an engagement to
meet a colleague No, not the gen-
tleman in need of eyelashes That
was a reporter The man I met
last night was the operative who
hopes to identify Bridewell as
soon as the poison oak heals.
concluded my business, came back
to the post to the club to your
room:,, to be exact I was still con-
cerned about that shorthand note
book which I had not been ableto
locate And there It lay, in full
view on your table

While I absent with Jeff,
reflected

'Impasaloned Slush'

?7

mean?"

"I seized upon It and took It to
my rooms I'm no expert It took
me while to that im
passioned slush Kay, I'm sur
prised at you I did think it might
be in code, but I gave that jp
when came to the line at the
end I gave It up in favor of a
search for Lover's Return
seem, by the way, to have been
the person Involved who did
not know about that manuscript
Next time you re passing the in
formation, please give me slice
too'

"I came back to your rooms be-

cause,of course, it had to be some-
thing of yours I went quietly
because I had no desire to attract
attention And of course I saw
jour things wore packed
thought you had bocn there
packed up and gone back to the

ennnnts leaving your things to
be called for in the morning You
see, everylhlng was dark I had
no wav of knowing vou were
bunking with Felicia
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"How did you know?" '
"Never mind go on."
"Wail, of course. thought

and did what I should
have done earlier went oacK
the colonel's quarters to ask you
about It." i

"Leaving the notebook behind."
"Forgot It," said briefly.

"Though I can't say It seemed an
important oversight"
fit wasn't," I assured him. "It

vou mean that by doing so you
endangered my life. already
thought of the manuscript ana
gone to find It when I saw the
notebook. I suppose they had
all day?"

And the nignr.
before, when you heard someono
moving about In your rooms.
must have been Bridewell look-

ing for Lover's Return. I have
theory that Sandra was carrying
tho notebook, probably Just,hav-
ing added her postscript, when
she was killed But didn't you
have a copy of the" manuscript In
your papers'"

Yes, but It wasn't named,
couldn't think of a title until
was copying it, and of coureo
Sandra's story wasn't In the copy
I kept And that makes me think
of something else

I told him then about the
In the chapel and the book

Uomo Back, My Heart must
have been that by then they were
grasping at straws "

"So finally they decided to
leavo the notebook there for you
to find and lead themto the right
story " ,

"I wonder if Felicia didn't guesa
when I read her the letter She
went right to the chaplain's rooms

said he neededtowels "
"You can depend on It, they

would leave no stone unturned.
He was probably on his way to
break open your suitcase when
he found you there ahead of
him

To be continued.
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Automobile Loans
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WeAlso Make

PERSONAL LOANS
'i To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
DO E. 1ND PHONIC Ml

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVEH,
ELECTBOLUX, Brown or
pay model, two motor Air-

way, and many other make.
Guaranteed. Some only ran
a few time when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, 01
Magic-Al- re product of G.E.
or Norca,. mad by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16 1501 Lancaster

Service all make of clean-

er In 10 town for patron
of Texa Electric Service
Co. Why not yourar

Say Ton Saw It In The Herald

HOME

SCENE

Try The
Our

DRTVE-I-N

Phono 321

$500

Will paid
leading to arrest and conviction
of person stennng
from ranches Glasscock,
Howard and Borden counties.

l. s. son

CLASSIFIED

One lnaerteon: 84 line, S line minimum. Each tuccesilve
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rata: $1 for S line So per line per luue,
over S line.
Uonthly rate: 11 line, no change In copy.
Reader: 10c per line, per lue.
Card of thank. 60 per line.
White pac same a type.
Ten point light face type a double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
peciflo number of Insertion muit be given.

All want-a- d payable in advance or after first Insertion.
closing nouns
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Convenience
of Drive-i-n

Servlco

Roy

Cornelison
CLEANERS

601 Scurry

REWARD
be for Information

any cattle
our In

Mcdowell &

INFORMATION

minimum;

per

Saturdays

TELEPHONE "CLASSOTED"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
REWARD tor information leading

in rmnTtrv of Dhvalclan's zlnosr
bag containing Instruments,
dressing, etc. No question ask-
ed. Call 49 or 784.

LOST Pair of horn-ri- Mouble
vision glasses on Court House
lawn Saturdaynight. Reward for
return to H. T. Hale, Coahoma.
Texas. Phone--491L

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader.

Stewart Hotel. Apartment 26.
810 Austin.

PSYCHOLOGICAL palmist, your
past, present and future reveal
ed. Honest advice. Hours 10 a. m.
to 11 p. m. Will begin readings
Monday evening. Mrs. Jackson
Best Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan, Cab--
In 18.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, J04 Scur
ry, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M Davis ft Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

THE undersigned is an appli-
cant! for a package store
pcrntit from the Texas
Liqribr Control Board, lo-

cated at 419 E. Third, Big
Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Highway Package
Store, David II. Meyers.

Instruction
WRITE for Information concern

ing training programs In the es
sential Industries as designated
by the National Defense Coun-
cil. State and Federal school.
affiliated senior high and Insti-
tute. Box 1710, El Paso, Texas.

BusinessServices

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

Petroleum Bldg. Phone IMP

FURNITURE repairing. Phono 60.
lux Furniture Exchange, Ml &
Second.

Say Yon Saw It tn The Herald

EXPERT dressmakingand altera
tions; special care given each
garment 505 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J. L. Haynea,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

OPENING special. Check your
furniture today; have It made
just like new; w specialize In
upholstering and slip covers.
Honea'a Furniture Repair Shop.
611 E. 4th. Phone 280.

ANT sewing machine cleaned and
adjusted for 80 days, tl SO. All
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

Woman's Column
SCHOOL SPECIALS

12.80 waves, $1.50; $3.50 Waves,
$2.00; $5 waves, (3 00; $600

wsve, $4 00; $7.50 cream
wave, $5.00. La Rae Beauty
Shop, 204 Main, Phone 1664.

SCHOOL QinL SPECIAL
$3.00 oil permanent. $1.50; $4.00

oil permanent, $2.00- - $3.00 oil
permanent, 2 for $4.00. Brown
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 East 2nd. Phone 125.

SCHOOL SPECIAL
$3 00 wave, $1.75; $2.00 wave, $1.50

or 2 for $2.50; $s.oo wave, J.uu,
$6 00 machineless wave, $4.00;
cream wave, $4.75; also chcapor
permanent;brow and lash dyo,
35c. Brownsflcld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen, Phone 668.

NAHORS Beauty Shop, now locat
ed at 1701 Gregg, wishes to an-
nounce the following prices"
Plain shampoo and net, 50c. oil
shampoo andset. 75c., lash and
brow dye, 50o with arch.. 75c,
Realistic permanent, $5, ma-
chineless pcrmancnts, $5 and $6
Other permanents as low as $2.
All work guaranteed. Call 1252
for appointment.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

THE L. B Prico Mercantile Com
pany will employ 2 salesmenwith
the following qualifications good
references and car; experience
helpful but not essenUal. Our
blanket season Is lust starting,
our sales people should not make
less than $25 per week See our
route managerMonday or Tues
day at 1011 Scurry or write Box
1290, City.

ALMAZAN-I- N ALABAMA

MOBILE, Ala, Aug. 27 lP Oen.
Juan Andreau Atmaxan, Inde
pendent candidate for president In
the sUll unsettled Mexican election
last month, arrived tn Mobile last
night aboarda fruit boat, and de
parted almost Immediately for an
undisclosed destination.

He refused to discuss the Mexi-
can political situation'and stated
that he was merely on vacation.

FINANCIAL
EasinessOpportunities

FOR quick sal on account of oth-
er Dullness, well equipped cafe
with living quarter; at a bar-
gain- best location on highway
80. Inquire from owner, 1111 W.
3rd.

GULF Service station for sale.
14th and Scurry Streets. CaJJ
013.

CAMPUS Canteen Cafe for sale;
across from high school. Call at
911 Runnrl.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
FOR SALE: Cafe priced to sell

account of health: irood location
Write Box TO, fl, Herald.

FUR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleaner and air purifier;

free demonstration; serv. A sup.
C C Smith, 709 Aylford. Ph. 529

FURNITURE; beds, springs, oil
and gas stoves, tables, chairs,
dressers, etc, priced right for
quick sale See J G Tannchlll,
1608 West 3rd

Mimical Instruments
WE have stored In Big Spring one

Spinctt Console, and one Baby
Grand piano, will sell for the
balance due us. Jackson Piano
Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas

Livestock
FOUR fine six and eight quart

goats at a bargain. Phone 832.

WANTED TO BUY
HouseholdGoods

LATE model electric refrigerator
gas range, gas heater and clec
trie radio. J O. Nickcll, Box 155,
Coahoma, Texas.

FOB RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-menta- .

Camp Coleman. Phone 61,

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad.
No children.
THREE room apartment nicely

furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; bill paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment; 211 W. Cist Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglaui Barber
Shop.

rWO-roo- furnished apartments;
Frlgidalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 3 or call 340.

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished apartments: bath;
Frlgidalre! $23.00; also
apartment,partly furnished, $18
bills paid. 701 Nolan.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

UPPER story two room and bath
furnished; call at 803 Lancaster
or Phone 098 or 207.

-- -
ONE and two t, room furnished

apartments: electrlo refrlccra--

tlon; reasonable rate. 610 Gregg.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; private bath; Frigktalrea;
first and 2nd floor; $6.00 and
$5J50 per week, bills paid; close
in. 603 Main, Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
rock house; prlvato bath; Frigid
aire; bills paid. 107 West 22nd
Street Phone 141.

NEWLY decorated and 4--
room apartment; nicely furnish
ed; private baths; electrical rc--
frlgeratlon; modern conveni-
ences; close In, adults only. See
Mrs J. D. Elliott. Rita Drug.

TWO large rooms and sleeping
porch, comfortably furnished,
joins bath; shady yard, block of
West Ward School, no objec-
tion to children, bills paid, bed-
room, prlvato entrance. 409 W
8th

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath, reasonable
rent; bills paid Apply 1102H
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; living
room and bedroom witn

bed; 6--ft closet, private
bath large kitchen with Elec-trolu-

no pets Call at 411 Bell

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
close In; clean and cheap, all
bills paid 602 Lancaster

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
private bath; bills paid. In rear
of 1S04 Runnels

Bedrooms
FOR men cool bedroom In private

home, outside entrance; quiet
place, $11 per month for one or
$15 for two. Phone Mrs. O. P
Griffin. 654.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom, ad
joining bath; $2.50 per week. 1611
Scurry. Call at east door.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; good home

cooking: room for four; garage
if needed; $25.00 per month.
Phone 562, 1711 Gregg.

Ilouses
THREE-roo- and bath furnished

house; 603 Lancaster.Phone698

or 257.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

FIVE room unfurnished stucco
house In good location; 210 w
20th; $25 00 per month. Apply
611 Bell, call 1066--J or 754.--

TWO-roo- m furnnlshed house, mod
ern, furnished houss ar
ranged for 2 families, near high
school, water pld; large
furnished apartment, bills paid
Phone 1S09 Apply 1211 Main

FURNISHED house with
bath. Frlgidalre, garage; back
yard enclosed 102 E. 17th.

G U Cunningham's home
place furnished; 1912 Scurry
Phone 419

FURNISHED end unfurnished
houses and apartmentsfor rent
See L. S Patterson Phone 440

SMALL, four-roo- m and bath fur
nished house modern, an ouiu-I- n

features. Frlgidalre: 900
Eleventh Pls.ce. J. L Wood,
Phone 259-- J.

SMALL four room unfurnished
house no children. Apply 200
Austin Street

FIVE-roo- furnished house; bath;
close In, modern; located 507 K.
4th Apply 310 Austin

Til REE-roo- house tor rent. See
Jess Barnett. last house on E.
6th

Duplex Apartments
MODERN four room unfurnished

duplex, walking distance of town
and nrtiool Phone 260

WANT TO RENT
Houses

FOUR or five - room desirable
house well located, preferably
furnished, for permanent couple.
Phone 645 or 182

Oil Production
Hiked In Texas

TULSA, Okla Aug 27 W
Dally average crude oil production
in the United Stairs dropped 18,181

barrels to a total of 3,514,452 for
the week ended Aug 24, slackening
In most states while Increasing in
Texas, Oklahoma and the Rocky
Mountain region, the Oil A Gas
Journal said toiluy

Texas hiked output 7,884 barrels
a day to 1,200.332 although East
Texas declined 48 to 374,848 Okla
homas flow swelled 4.825 to 407,

300. the Rock,y Mountain States'
5,026 to 100,010 and the Eastern
States' 200 to 103.6)0

California dropped 18,000 to 617
tLn 1IIIaI. 11 Alift tn "IB! IVl tVarn

aas'500 to 181,800. Louisiana 4,
nn ,. )7.pin .,! Minhin m m

53.714.
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CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE PURCHASE . . .

NOTES Endorsed andCo

WE FINANCE . . .

Mercantile accounts, such a grocery, drug, clothing, i
furniture, hardware,doctor and hospital bill andflaaaev
payment of old account and industrial account.' '
practical nature . ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS,,

CARL
Phone 123 CREDIT

drtEorr service

Ask For

MEAD'S

Mother I

Let Us Get
Those School

Clothes
Ready

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

tirm Main Than 7 I

By comparing, yon can see
that our price are lower,
but you'll have to drive one
of our used cars to really
know quality,...

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Phono 00

NoUoet Wa bar moved aur
loan officio and ear lot to

1104 Wert Brd Street
Loan ClosedIn 6 Minute

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN OO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone UN

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearing

408 E. Third Telephone K

For Rent Small tors or office
space In Settles Hotel Bldg
Fronting Runnels 8t also en-

trance to lobby For further In
formaUon call manager'soffloa.

AUTOMOTTVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1B37 Chevrolet coupe In A- -l condi
tion; will sell worth the money.
Apply John Davis Feed Store,
701 E. 2nd Street

BARGAIN My Cadlllao Sedan;
will consider small car or pick-
up J. L. Wood. Phone 250--

Trades
OIL FIELD TRUCK. 1839 Ford B5

H.P. low mileage, Braden winch,
Eaton heavy duty axle
gin poles, headache wrack.
Splendid condition. Big Spring
Motor Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
18 foot Travelodge houss trailer In

good condlUon for sale.' 1908

Main
GOOD water proof, ons wheel

trailer for sale. C. J. Rsed, For-sa-n,

Texas.

U.S. Must Become
Militaristic,
SaysCudahy

LOS ANOKLES, Aug 27 P
The United Mates ambassadorto
Belgium John Cudahy, believe
that "It Is a desperate fact, but an
undeniable fact, that this country
must, tn a military world wheth--i

we like It or not becomea mili-
tary nation "

Cudahy told the Veteransof For-
eign Wars national encampment
that the United States would not
Pr-r- ja for war but "to preserve

!"' '"
Job Of Enrolling:
Aliens Begins

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 WP

Uncle Sam tackled Uie job today
of enrolling every alien In the
United States and It possessions

Th qrder to register went out
to all non-cltle- Th only excep-
tion were diplomatic or other rep
resentatives of foreign govern
ment and their families.

An estimated 3.600,000 non-cl- tl

sen are required to register and
be fingerprinted before Dee. 27,

They may go to any one of th T

300 post office designated for the
work.
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FINANCING 'SW West 14
to businessconcerns

BE SURE
The satisfaction of knowing
you bought a used car from
a dependable dealer I well
Worth while... When you buy
from us, you can be sure of
getting what you pay for.,
ure of honest represent-

ationand REAL value!

S II RO YE R
MOTOR OO.

4tl E. 3rd Phaae tU

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding MachlaM

SALES & SERVICE

lOTCTCTTOreLYOoTi
--Everything For The Offlea

IU Mala St TeJeatwne MM

$ $ $ $ s $

loans:To Salaried People
$6.00 and Up

No Security V
w No Endorsers,

Strictly Confidential
" Low Rates Quick

Service ""1

Your Own Repay,
wt ment Terms

v PEOPLE'S A

FINANCE CO. iA

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 7tl

$ S $ fr',Al
It's
Fresfa!

faWaVyJaaVr

It's
Always
Good I

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr
Washington Ace News Cum
mentator every Tuer
and Thursday. 1pm

nrought to Vou by

FUIST national;
BANK -- f.

a
In Dig Spring

.x If

BROOKS

LITTLE
attouneys-at-V-v ,

State Natl Bank Uldg,

Phone333

EBS"aaCDr

J0ROYAL Typewriter, R. C
Allen Adding Machine. Mew
8treamllne Victor Adding
Machine, and everything (or
Uie office.

Phono 68 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Mate St.

Those Youngster

of your ahoultt b?
graphed avryear. , .
changa that feet
Bring them la,M
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HIDDEN MASTER

LYRIC
Today Bad Wednesday
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PLUS PERU

IJTTLE LAMBKIN

C!omedy

QUEEN
Today and Wednesday In

HE LAST ALARM
with

WARREN HULL a

POLLY ANN YOUNG

Flos
POPEYE CARTOON

1 NEVER SOCK A BABY

AGGIE CLUB STAGES
A GET-TOGETH-

Approximately 40 member! of
tha Aggie club and their wlvei and
guest! enjoyed an informal barbe--' the
CU and er at the city

andfark Monday evening. Several
prospective AAM students were
present,and the time was spent in
Informal talk about Agfrieland.

Following tha meal the group
danced at the pavilion on Scenic the
mountain.

Sugar Loaf mountain, near Rio
da Janeiro,Is soma fifty feet high-
er than tha Empire State building.

bee,

t The PopularPlace
To Stop and Honk

-f-or he

DELICIOUS
Sandwiches,Drinks

hfcv . . . iMILLER S and
two

PIG STAND
Service

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe 1

to

a
"W Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.
was

Vacationin
SWIM . . . yes, to your
waters of IS mile

;t, Ing and fishing, too.

AWCK 1 1 . to the.brassand strings of

e s escMagfan for every one.

WMIC . . . tst tit the shores
mH vur cafenns;

ehaleeetof basketsfor you.

.' .CNJOY . . . at

V BsKMMtway ef America . . f
mm down-tow-n

- W"sW
- f 1

550HereFor
ShellPicnic

JNrst annual plcnlo for the
Texaa division or uie sneu fipe
Una corporation wu held Sunday
at tha city park, with hundred! of
Shell worker and their families In
attendance.

The dlvlilon la comprlied of two
districts, one extending from Den
ver City to Hobbs and to Iraan,
and the other from McCamey to
Wichita Fall. Dlvlilon head
quarter! are at Colorado City, with
W. H. Shelley aa luperlntendent
District superintendents are IL M.
Hovta and C. D. Wlnkelman.

A barbecue lunch with all the
trimmttiga waa served to approxi
mately 550 persona The meal and
entertainmentprogram were han
died by L. A. Mayfield, C. C. Par-
ker and H. E. White. An official
welcome waa extended to the Shell
official! and worker! by Mayor
and Mn. O. C. Dunham, and C-- C

Presidentand Mra. Ted O. GroebL

Fliers Club
Is Organized

Organization of a local flying
club, to function aa an affiliated
chapter of the Texaa Private Filers
association, waa completed at a
meeting of Big Spring aviation
enthusiasts Monday night Ap
proximately 30 attended the meet
ing held at the CAA classroom at
the municipal airport.

It. W, Stormy Thompson waa
elected president of the unit; Gar
land Sanders was named first vice
president: Carrol Davis of Lnmesa
second vice president; and Dr. P.
W. Malone secretary-treasure-r.

Thompson Is to appoint a mem-
bership committee shortly, and a
campaign for members Is to be
conducted. Many of those present
enrolled Monday night. Another
meeting Is scheduled within
month.

The group also voted to have
representatives at the meeting of
the state association, to.be held

Corpus Chi 1st! August 31 and
September 1.

Leaders of the organization em
phasized that the club Is open to
anyone interested In aviation
whether pilot, mechanic or simply

devotee of flying. The club's
primary object will be to develop
aviation Interests, and it will have
state and national affiliation to
enhanco Its program.

Air Raid
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

light beams and they blossom
whfie they touch downy clouds.

The heads come together as If
thi-- flowers are reaching un
narerally for a bee buzzingabove.

The ground under your feet and
wall against which you lean

tremble as guns speak about you
there seem suddenly to be

lighting among the flowers.
The droning bee up there is the

hunted thing now and you belong
with those who are stalking It

Discretion comes to you when
stalks and blossoms are all

about you and you look up into a
cone of light and hear the bee al-
most directly overhead.

The Illusion of a garden vanishes.
You know too well there Is no

but a nazl bomber ready to
deal death.

If they start the ack-ack- s going,
there is a good chance that in his
twisting dive to get out of range

may have to Jettison his bomb
load at your feet.

So you seek shelter a moment
until your ears tell you the is
circling over another part or the
city or a scrunch discloses he
thinks he has found an objective

dropped a bomb .. another.,
more

Somewhere unlucky watchers
who stood as you did may be
dying. That's a side of It you can-
not dwell upon.

KlItKMKN t'ALLKD
The fire department was called
the Cunningham Phillips No

store at 8 a. m. Tuesday, when
patrolman sighted smoke coming

from the basement The smoke was
from an overheated motor. There

no damage.

Ft.Worth
physical delight, In the cooling

Worth. SpeedJrastliic. sail boat- -

Amusementsat the Casino.

world famous bands ylW

of Lake Worth . .. h tv

uciannicui wui Ire.
Ztr&

WORTH nOTEL. night on the
West Seventh at Taylor. Near all

t '! Mel ileuura spots Iu Metropolitan Fort Worth.

COLF on the greensof rolling courses. Do it par or
- below, you'll find new adventure at every lee. Curst cards
,fkts!'of the Worth.

parks,on

LIFE the

West

plane

shopping.

JACK FRRBELL, Manarev

Club Planning
Toward Indoor
ShootRange

The Rifle and Pistol club. In a
meeting last night, appointed a
committee to formulate plana for
an Indoor shooting range and des-
ignated another group to map out
a programfor a membership drive.
Dr. C. W. Deats, president of the
organization, said a preliminary
report concerning the location of
tha InBoor range would likely be
given at the next meeting.

L. P. McCasland, firing Instruc-
tor fdr tha organization, will take
part In tha National Rlfle and
Pistol association's competition at
Camp Perry, Ohio.

Dr. Deats said the second meet
ing of the club had an attendance
of S3 or 40 prospective marksmen
but ha hoped for an even larger
group at the next session. He an
nounced a meeting at 8 p. m. Fri-
day In the district court room.

War
(Continued From Tage 1)

count Rushing over to see asick
aunt might get you by maybe,
maybe.

Now considering food! In res-
taurants there Is caviar and
vodka to be had. At caviar and
vodka prloea, we mean. 'That's
Without food tickets though, so Its
something to consider.

On the other hand if you are
thinking of sitting down in a res-

taurant, or out on the sidewalk
cafe and letting your phantasy
roam, ordering the way you did
way back' in '38, you've got another
thought coming. But the good
burger is broken In to the meat,
butter, bread and u

coupons.
The English censor lot of jour

nals too, they say, headed for the
reich.

And one more thing about the
black outs if you'ie a st'eond
story man anu get caugm prac-
ticing your profession in the black-
out 85s no henistlch-a-hank- y for
three months-th- ey mako you a
head shorter.

Rut on the whole the almost
never falling Prussian ability to
make things click keeps everybody
smiling and every tummy full. The
fact that the "follow on the other
ndo" may be huving a few pincti- -

i nere anu there too, makes ev- -

eryone willing to hitch up the belt
couple of notches.
It's war.

Public Records
New AutoiiFobilea v

Clay Stevenson, Odessa, Hudson
sedan.--

Willard Pollock, lit 1, Big Spring,
Chevrolet sedan.

Marriage License
G. 1 Merrick and Misa Ruby

Barrington.

Filed In 70th District Court
Maude Cole vs. Leon Cole, suit

for divorce,
B. W. Fonteno vs. Beatrice Fon-ten-

suit for divorce.
Beatrice Miller vs. Earnest Mil-

ler, suit, for divorce.
Dixie Lenora Bussey vs. Charles

Henry Bussey, suit for Uicorce.
Leona Scott vs. Aron Scott, suit

for divorce.
Leta Mae Dodson vs. Kenneth

Dodson, suit for divorce.
Nellie Calahan vs. Homer Cala-ha-

suit for divorce.
Billle Marie Milam vs. Cecil Ed-

win Milam, suit for divorce.
Nannlo Wllkins vs. P. S. Wllklns,

suit for divorce. I

'Carra Byler vs. Jim Byler, suit
for divorce.

UKKll 1IKARINUS
date llnCounty JudgeChailra Sullivan for

hearing on two applications for
renewal of licenses to ictall beer.
The applications ale those of
Paik Inn and ijuinn Ingram, 218
West Second stieet

Q23ACROSS 21 Dtscuised
L Small plecs of 32 Malt lirjjo-- i

tire 34 Hotly of water
35 CharmsArctio

IL Ons who dls- -
plays mils
;nowcdc

II. Stata of mind
14. Eloquent

peftkr
15. Foutlesi
H. Kuutston:
IT. Backs or

boat!
19 Mother
JO. Weep con- -

vuliWvty
32 O.ule
23.

place
25. Fish ruuet
2T. Komarrlc

night muIo
29. Shoe f.ta

teners

21. Allows Ih
use of

41 (TmnbaMted
42 fitalr
44 Unman dits
45 Wine casks
4T. Miner.!

sprint
42 Key. tone

state abbr.
49. Present
51 Conjunction
52 First nan of

'if ns
chariot.t65. Cherry color

57 Closed cars
63 Flavors
59 Short

Jackefs
CO. Minimum

DOWN
L, Matrimonial

Arms Bill
(Continued From rage 1)

poaedto tha Burke-Wadswor-th bill,
told the senate:

"We hate Mr. Hitler, but we are
about to atrlka our precious lib-
erty a death blow by adoptinghis
Prussian Ideology of conscription.
I can sea the smirk on his cold ex
presslonlesa face as the United
Statesstabsdemocracy In the' back
because of him.

Senator Connally (D-Te-x) said
he would attempt to restrict ex
emption! from military service
now granted members of congress
and other administrative official!
of federal, atate and local govern
ments.

"I don't want a lot of these lit-
tle two-b- it officials' claiming ex-
emptions Just because they are on
a governmetn payroll,'.' the sena-
tor said.

Scheduling the secondnight ses
sion of the week, Senator Barkley
(D-K- predicted passage of the
measure In a form calling for Im-
mediate conscription of manpower

before the day's end.
The majority leader told re-

porters he was confident the sen-
ate would reject by "comfortable"
margins all three proposals to
postpone conscription and send
Burke-Wadswor-th measure to the
house In about the form It stood
when debate began today.

HeavyLosses
(Continued From rage 1)

garlan bomber was shot down
while on a training flight by a Ru-
manian fighter plane with Hun
garian Identification markings).

The fighting, which dispatch
es said occurred Just north of
Dorohol, In northern Moldavia,
was reported to have started late
Sunday and lasted several hours.
It wns resumed yesterday.

A foreign military attache at
Bucharest who wrote the dispatch
es estimated tnnt more than 300
Rumanian soldiers were slnln.

just iwo momns ago ttumania
bowed to a ItUSSlan Ultimatum,
agreeing to ceoe 10 me soviet Un--,
Ion Bessarabia and
Bucovina.

As the Russians marched In
early In July to take over their
galn there were clashes be-

tween the retiring Rumanians
and Noiet troop.

Dorohol Is rinsed to the new
border formed by the

and lliic-ovln- cessions.
Tnp fi,,htlne was said tn hv.ii ,n...p ,.. ,.

0CCUIrC(1 wl)Pn ,ovlet troopa cros9J
""-- ' uoruer inio uumania. rney

were unoeismo.i to nave pene--i
tiated deeply before being forced
back. The clash was said to have'
involved Rumanian troops being
sent to Transylvania.

Four Russian wai planes which
flew over Rumanian territory were
attacked by six Rumanian pursuits
ships, two of which were shot
down, these sources said.

Paving Projects
To Be StudiedBy
City Commission

ionsiaeration or additional pav
ing projects Is a major Item on the
business program when the city
commission holds Its regular meet
ing at the city hall this evening.
Commissioners will study a map
on which have been blocked out
those stretchesof streetsfor which
the most property owners have
signed up.

The commission also Is expected
to pass on Its second reading an
ordinance providing for the free
collection of garbage and refuse.
Tho city already Is operating Its
rucks over limited routes.

TWO QUESTIONED
Two tiifn Wnn Itnlri fnp Invn.lL

irntihn l.i Iho iw,ll,. Ho.mt l.

the noith side Monday night. One
of men was taken noar the
North Side garage on Gregg street,!
which apparentlyhad been broken'
into, and the other was apprehend--1

ed in a truck nearby.
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SalesCourseTo Be OfferedHere
That the series of classes Is In

no way group of "pep talks" wai
emphasized by chamber of com-

merce leaden Tuesday ,a! enroll
ment preliminaries went ahead for
tha course In modern salei meth-
od! and personal developments to"
be conducted here on September

by Jack D. Brown, head of the
department of salesmanship at
Texaa Christian university.

The course Is being offered
through the cooperation of TCU
and represent! actual classwork
similar to the training' offered In
the school. There will be six
classes two each night at the
Crawford hotel, and the enrollment
fee Is i5.

Local sponsors stressed that the'
training will be of great benefit
to all sales executives and employ
es, and that the course Is being
brought here for them to take ad'
vantage of In advance of the fall
selling season.

The study deals with such topics
as; how to make contacts pleas
ant and profitable; how to create
and hold attei.tton; how to develop
buyer want; bow to select the
most powerful selling points con-

tained In your product or service;
how to know what statementsto
make first' second and third in
your Interview; how to meet com-- J

RitesSaid For
W. L. Lemmons

Funeralservices were held at the
family home In Gardcn.Clty at 10

o'clock Tuesday morning for Wil
Ham I.ee Lemmons, pioneer iesi- -

dent and former sheriff of Glass-
cock county. Mr. Lemmons, 58
years of age, succumbed In a Big
Spiing hospital Sunday afternoon,
viri,m rf n i,nr ntn,u
Lt rltcs wcie conducted by

Rev ir u iinntor r,r n,ir,ir.r, fit..
nml nnlllPBrpr uer Sam Hntllff
w. J. Currie. Jim Phlllins. W. A.
Martin, Will Hanson, J. U Paiker.
Frank Ramsell and 'Ray High
tower.

Mr. Lemmons was a member of
the Cumberland Piesbytenan
church and was identified with the
Masonio order. Survivors are his
wife- three daughters, Mrs. Pete
Underwood, Mrs. J, B. Calverjey,
Jr., and Miss Elva D. Lemmons,

'
M McGehee of Wayside, Tex.
and Mrs. G. A. Black of Matador;
one brother, J. E. Lemmons of
Happy; and three grandchildren,
There are also several nephews and
nieces.

Arrangements were under direc-
tion of the Eberley Funeral home.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 OP) Fur
ther war apprehension was the
principal excuse given by brokers
today for another dragging and
Uneven stock market performance.
Fractional galna and losses were
about balanced.

A few rails, coppers and special
ties managed to take on a mild re-

covery tinge but many leaders
were a shade under water. Trans
fers were around 225,000 shares.

Individual shares were propped
by good business Items, Including
earnings and dividends. Tax prob-
lems, at the same time, a clouded
the speculative scene.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 mt Cot
ton futures closed 7 lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9 18 9.22 917 9.17
ucc 0.13 9.19 9.13 9 13
jan 9.04N
Men 9.08 9.08 9.00 9.00
m.v br 890 8.83 883
July 8.68 8 68 8.65 8.62N

Middling Spot 9.85N, Off S.
N nominal.

Livestock
iiFOUT WOHT1I

FORT WOKT1I, Aug. 27 Ull (V.
8. Dept. Agr ) Cattls 3,000; calves
2,000; most slaughter steersaround
5.50-7.2- better kind scarce; com-
mon and medium yearlings 5 00--

8.50, good lots 9.00-9.5- beef cows
1.50-6.0- bulls 4.50-6.0- slaughter
calves largely 6.00-8.5- few choice
higher; good and choice stock
steer calves 9.00-10.0- stock heifer
calves 9.00 down; truck lot choice
yearling feeder steers 9 25.

Hogs 1,300; mostly lOo higher
than Monday's aveiage; bulk good
and choice 175-27-0 lbs. 7.25--7 35;
good and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6.65-7.2-

Sheep 2,500; spring lambs 7.00-7.5-

some held higher; yeai lings
5.50-6.0- aged wethers mostly 3.75
down; few at 4.00; spring feeder
lambs S 50--6 00.

1 D . I IK. I--
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JACK D. BROWN

petition; how to overcome price
problems; how to develop con
fldence; how to handle complaints,
and how to use tha approved
methods of closing sales.

Enrollment for the class Is being
done through the chamber of com-
merce.

Nazi Internment
CampsAre Said
Short Of Food

GENEVA, Switzerland, Aug. 27

(JF "Shoit on food and water but
long on enteitalnment" Is the de-

scription by an American of a
German Internment camp where
he was held for three months.

The former prisoner Is Alfred
Raymond of Chicago, one of the
organizers of the Ameilcan volun-
teer ambulance corps which served
witn the trench aimy.

Raymond and thieo comrades
were released from tho camp near
I'resdcn last Fiiday and reached
Geneva yesterday.

"Our camp, which was divided
into three parts, contained 18,000
tiench, Polish and Belgian offl
cers and men," Raymond said.

He said the entlie camp depend
ed for Its water supply on a town
of 6,000 Inhabitants and water
therefore was limited.

We were seldom thirsty," he
continued, "but almost always
hungry.

"Daily rations were a fifth of
loaf of bicad, small iations of
eoup, one vegetable and sometimes
corree. That wasn't enough for
active men, but I suppose the Ger
mans were doing the best they
couiu.

Our section of the camp held
6,000 Fiench, who, with Gcrrhan
help, organized an elaborate edu
cational program which developed
into a virtual university.

"Wo had lectures by French offi
cers who In civil life were experts
In their own fields ranclne from
business management to' architec
ture."

Flynn GetsHelp
""" ivymv, Aug. ji. utn uscar

It New York lawyer, today
became assistant to Edward J.
Flynn, chairmanof the democratic
national committee.

Flynn announced the aDDolnt--
ment yesterday along with the
names of members of a executive
committee of the national commit
tee, including Rec Samiml n.,,.
burn, Texas.

FIKI,D TO HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Aug. 27. UR-M- ar-

shall Field, president of the United
States committee for the care of
European children, will arrive here
tomoirow to meet with committee
icpresentatlvesfrom 10 southwest
crn states.

I.KAVKS (JIUKAI.TAK
LONDON, Aug. 17. (JP) The

Rome radio reported this morning
that the British fleet stationed at
Gibraltar had departed for an un
determined destination.
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I LIKE

BEST

Many, Many Thanks!
To the hundreds of people who stayed with me
throughout the primaries I take this method of ex-
tending my sincere thanks.

Although I was unsuccessfulIn winning tho election, I
am grateful to know that 2327 voters were of the opin-

ion that I would mako a good officer.
To my opponent,Mr. Settles, I have nothing but tho
kindest regard, and I know that ho will mako a good
officer for all tho pcoplo. ' '

Again I thank you.

bob Wolf
(Pol. Adv. Paid tor by Bob Wolf),

PastWinners
4

To AppearOn

ParkProgram
Acceptances from nearly all

thoae qualifying for tha chamber
of commerce amateur "all star"
program to be staged at the city
amphitheatre Thursday evening
had been received Tuesday, and In-

dication's,were that an outstanding
presentation Is In store for the
great crowd, expected to be on
hand.

The "aU !tar" pogram li the
climaxing one of a series of nine
staged weekly this summer at the
big outdoor bowl; and performer!
will be those who have won flrit,
second and third place awards on
the earlier programs. Prizes for
this week's contest will be In-

creased, to U0, 6 and U.
J. H. Oreene, chamber of com-

merce manager, will be master of
ceremonies and C-- C PresidentTed
O. Groebl will presenthim. Those
aireaay listed for the progra-m-
each will give only one selection
and the program Is expected to be
concluded in less than two hours

are:
Colorado City square dancers

Doyle Turney and orchestra of Big
spring; Arnold Marshall, Stanton,
singer; Joe Fowler Brooks, Big
spring, singer; Barbara Barber,
Colorado City, singer and dancer;
The Troubadours, Big Spring.
string and vocal trio; Center Point
Serenaders; James Hill, Big
Spring, dancer; Rupert Phillips,
Big Spring, singer; Williams Fam
ily orchestra, Big Spring; Helen
Blount. Big Spring, singer; Sue
Nail, Colorado City, dancer; Gerald
Anderson, Big Spring, reader; Cor
nelia Frazler, Big Spring, pianist;
Dave Wright, Big Spring, singer
Jane Read, Coahoma, singer;
Vivian Glddins, Colorado City, sing
er; Hooper Sisters, Big Spring
vocalists; Wanda Lou Petty, Big
Spring, singer.

Home Meetings Are
ArrangedTo Aid
Revival's Interest

Working through the East
Fourth Baptist church, the Rev
H. O. Buchanan has arranged for
seven home prayer meetings to
promote Interest In this phase of
the revival services now entering
into the second week. It wns an-
nounced that the prayer groups
resulted in ari increase in Iho num-
ber who last night heard the Rev.
Buchanan speak on "God s Ap-
pointment "

"Going to Hell IJke a Gentle-
man" will be the subject of the
Re,v. Buchanan'ssermon Tuesday
night. Prayer meeting will be at
7 30 p. m.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Mrs. O. C Johnson and daughter
of Gall route were dismissed Mon-
day from the hospital.

Mrs. Avery Falkncr and son, 105
W. 8th, were able to return to
their home Monday,

Mrs. Townsend underwent ma-
jor surgery Monday morning at
the hospital.

1937

CHEV.

Was $300 Is $250

1937

Sedan
Was $250 Is $175

1930

CHEV.

Was$250 $200
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IVA'S JEWELRY
CREDIT

Iva Huncycutt
Wackor's la Across The Street

L"f a 1 B 3

1935

FORD

Was $175 Is $125
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WE'VE MURDERED
USED CAR PRICES!

We're "ON THE SPOT" to ReduceOur Used Car
Stock Before Winter. Bang!Bang! . . . We've Tut
Used Car Prices "ON THE SPOT"

LOOK AT THIS EVIDENCE!
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